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tiff ow a eorjaplete 
rom the pVain-

?ith' spVeader, at 
31 to the be?t adjusted 

J4;o0, with a great 
range of all the 'in termed 
diate prices. 

NOTE OUR 
DISPLAY 
Solid comfort is a lux

ury and our hammocks 
are made with a look of 
coMfort stamped on-everj* 
fiber. 

They are well-made 

hammocks—strong, lost- ;; 

ing and beautiful to look ;; 

upon. 

BARBERS SON'S 
BOOKSTORE 

South Side Square 

S U L L I V A N - I L L I N O I S 
SI11 I IS '*•• 111 I * I M I I 11 MS* 

T H E PUBLIC OKIKKING Cllt* ACT 
XXPLAIMBD W T A T T O R N E Y 

GENERAL. S T E A D . 

AUGUSTINE, Optician, 
143 N. Water St , OecntutfHI. 

Has visited 3ullivan regularly each 
montb for over ten years. Is this 
not ample proof of his skill and re 

pliability? Call at his store^ when in 
l-JDecatnr and see his equipment for 
' grinding lenses. 
•JjX BARBER'S BOOKSTORElv*ry 

wfc& Saturday of each month. 
• ; - - jrr ' ' „',i / . 1 s v. 1 " " 

Odd V* •».»»• Building, . SULLIVAN, It, 

H. W- MARXMILLEP 
DENTI,St 

^ New Odd Felloes Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Res. 1961 

A.A.CORBIN 
mm UMLIER MO MMRIIM 

ANSWERS C A U 4 I PROMPTLY 

AT ANY AND A I X HOURS 

Day Phone 36 Residence Phone 37? 

SULLIVAN ILL; 

R. B MILLER. 
..: Physician and Surgeon , 

All calls promptly responded to day 
and night. 

Office Over Todds Stor* South Side 
The Square 

. Re*. Phone 370 Orflee Rhone 64 
SULLIVAN - ILLINOIS 

; An Act to prohibit too uee of a com
mon drinking cup, glass or other utensil 
used for public drinking purposes In pub
lic and private schools, State educational 
Institutions, halls used'(for- public meet
ings or entertalnu.«iu, hotels, lodging 
houses, theatres, factories or public or 
municipal buildings, On railroad trains 
and stations and in other public places .• 
In tho State of Illinois. 

. SECTION i. Be it enacted by the 
People ol the state of Illinois, repre
sented in the General Assembly: That 
it shall be unlawful lor any person, 
firm or corporation, directly or indi 
rectly connected in any public or pri
vate school or in any State institu
tion, halls used for public meetings 
or entertainments, hotels, lodging-
houses, theatres, factories or public or 
municipal buildings in .the State oi 
Illinois, to use or permi1: for use a 
common drinking cup, glass or other 
utensil used for public drinking pur
pose?. 

SECTION 2 . It shall be unlawful 
fof any person or corporation in 
charge of or in control of any railroad 
trains or any station to peimitthe use 
of a common drinking cup, glass or 
other utensil used for public drinking 
purposes in or about any trams op
erated by it or in any building or 
premises used by* it whatever. 

SECTION 3. No person, firm or 
corporation in-charge of or in control 
of any railroad train or railroad sta
tion, or any public or private school, 
or any State educational institution, 
or of any hall ustd for public meet
ings or entertainments, or hotel, 
lodging house, theatre, or factory, or 
of any public or municipal building 
in the State of Illinois shall furnish 
any drinking cup, glass 01 other uten
sil used for public drinking purposes 
for public use, nor shall such person 
or corporation or institution use or 
have for use in or upon its premises 
any such common drinking cup. 

SECTION 4. Any person, firm or 
corporation who shall violate any of 
the provisions of this Act shall, upon 
conviction, be fined for each offense 
the sum oi not less than five dollars 
($5.00) nor more than fifty dollars 
($50.06). 

Approved June 5. 1911. , 
The above is a true and correct copy 

of the Public Drinking Cup Act. 
W. H. STEAD, 

Attorney General 

6. 
7-
8. 

10. 

13. 

In my opinion, the Act applies to 
the following places only: 

1. Public or private schools; 
2. State institutions. ' 
3. State educational institutions, 
4. Halls used (or public meetings' 

and entertainments. 
5. Hotels. 

Lodging houses. 
Theatres. , 
Factories. 
Public or municipal building?. 
Railroad trains. 
Railroad stations. ' 
Buildings and premises used by 

railroads. 
Replying to specific injury, will 

say that the Act does not apply to the 
j places mentioned in your letter, tn 
'my opinion, in the following places 
(unless connected with a public or 
private school, State institution, hall 
used for public meetings or entertain
ments, hotels, lodging houses., the
atres, factories, public or municipal 
buildings or railroads) the use of a 
common drinking cup is NOT prohib-. 
ited, viz: banks, barber shops, soda 
fountains, saloons, stores ofall kinds, 
offices of all kinds, .galleries, laun
dries, mines, shops other titan) fac
tories, lestautants, lu^ch"counters, 
public parks, public wells and foun
tains, pool rooms, billiard halls/ 
lodge rooms, clube rooms., gymnasi
ums, hospitals, sanitariums. 

The above enumeration of the, places 
to which the Act does not apply does 
not purport to be full and exclusive. 
In the nature of things' it^is jtupos -
sible at this time to enumerate all 
the places; t«> which the Act does not 
apply. 

Very respectfully, 
Att. Gen. W. H. STEAD, 

mm NORMAL. 
•iter- ndhual and county 

ihatitutc&iU orf*uJuly 17th, and con 
^ fj | |weekl The following list 
nstrttctors hj te bees engaged; 

4'->F- vA«i Superintendent 
BSIelbyvil! J public schools, wilt 

j charge of QI asses in history and 
myi Miss Essie Chamberlain, 
MM-''.of the Sullivan public 
Kf^wlU teach literature and 
ima& C, L. Brewer, principal of 
|ethan> schools, physio ogy and 
TapRv; 7. B. Wright of TJibaua, 

bota ty and agriculture; H. A. Bone, 
Superintendent ot Batavia schools, 
will teach arithmetic and physics. 

|?f of the seventh and eight 
yearsin the rural schools and boys 
in the higj. schools a>e requested to 

I especially the agricultural 
course* Attending this course will 
oe agreatibelp to auy g*rl or boy of 
the seventh arid dgj^h grades ex 
peering taheconie.^tacher. 

t. advanced students from any 
whe|e-in the county will have a 
chance to advance and review during 
this course of four weeks. 

H^eemed best that all teachers 
expecting to teach in the county this 
yjft|5^end, during the term, as we 
ar^ goimr to introduce new features, 
anjd we vfomt a better understanding 
of 'jthVwbrk as outlined in the comse 
of study, and the requirements of the 

RUNAWAY 
ACCIDENT. 

O. F . Fbster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8 12:(0 
1:00 to 5:00—Fnone-64. 

Ovei Todd'8 Store south side 
square 

Sullivan - Illinois 
Residence Phone 119 

DR. W. E. SCARBOROUGH 
Phytictan and Surgeon 

Special attention given Diseases o 
Women. 

All calls promptly answered day an 
night. 

Office and Residence in McClure 
Bldg., East Side Square. 

Over McGlure's Grocery 
SULLIVAN . , ILLINOIS 

F. M. PEARCE 
R s a t E s t s t e a n d I n s u r a n c e 

Notary Public 

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BU LMR6 

PUBLIC DRINKING CUP LAW OPINION. 

• Sections 1, 2 and 3 of this Act, con
sidered together, expressly forbid the 
use of a common drinking cup, glass 
or other utensil used for' drinking 
purposes, in public and private 
schools, State institutions, State edu
cational institutions, halls used for 
public meetings and entertainments, 
hotels, lodging houses, theatres, fac
tories, public or municipal buildings, 
railroad trains, railroad stations, and 
buildings and premises used by rail 
roads. 

It will be observed that the words, 
"and other public places in the State 
of Illinois," contained in the title ot 
the Act, are not found in the body of 
the Act itself. In other words, the 
title suggests a more comprehensive 
inclusion of places than does the Act, 

Under the broad and general title 
ot theJAct it was permissible for the 
legislature to have prohibited the use 
of a common drinking cup in the 
places specifically enumerated in th° 
title''and in other public places in 
State of Illinois." Bat the Legisla
ture did 1 not prohibit the use of the 
common drinking cup in all public 
places in the State of Illinois. It 
dealt with the subject only partially 
and prohibited the use of the common 
drinking cup In the place specifically 
enumerated in the title of the Act, 
and in addition thereto, in State in 
stitutions and railroad buildings or 
premises, such places, while not spe
cifically mentioned in the title, being 
comprehended in the general words 
of the title "and in other public 
places in the State of Illinois." 

The enumeration in the body of the 
Act wherein the use oi the common 
drinking cup is prohibited is exclu
sive and its use is prohibited only in 
the places specifically enumerated in 
the body of the Act. The body of the 
Act contains no general language 
which would extend its provisions 
beyond the places so enumerated. 

Fred Weaver, a farm hand, working 
for Robert Gramblin, living West Of 
Bruce, had' a leg badly broken in a 
runaway^ accident that occurred 
near the Murray farm, south of Sulli 
van, at 8 ^ T u e s d a y night. Weaver 
in company with two other men, had 
been in Sullivan and were on; their 
way homo. 

The runaway was caused by Weav
er's horse becoming frightened when 
Dr. Davidson passed the. buggy in 
his automobile. Dr. Davidson did 
not notice any particular trouble 
when he passed-as he turned out wide 
to give the buggy plenty of room, 
but he had not gotten far down the 
road when the rig passed him with 
the two men who, were with Weaver 
still ia it. The horse was running at 
a break neck speed, but one of the 
men managed to regain the lines, 
which Weaver had discarded when 
he jumped from the buggy immedi
ately after the horse bscame scared, 
and Stopped the rig withoui further 
damage. 

No one knew that Weaver had been 
hurt when he made his jump, bat on 
reaching his destination at Pifer's 
Park, Dr. Davidson was informed by 
telephone that Weaver had been in
jured. He returned to the Murray 
farm and found that Weaver had suf
fered a compound fracture ot the worst 
kind. Dr. Davidson brought the 
injured man to his home in his auto
mobile, iand, assisted by Dr. Scar 
borough, treated and set the crushed 
bones, 

The prevailing opinion is that the 
blame of the accident lies with the 
injured man. Losing his head im-
meniately after the horse becrme 
scared, he dropped the lines and 
jumped for safety instead of trying 
to regain control of the frightened 
animal. 

liere will also be a short course in 
practical penmanship-

Miss Jessie Covey will give a 
special course in primary work, to 
those desiring. This will be extra. 

On account of the. repairing of the 
high school building, Normal will be 
hsld in the north side building in 
Sullivan. 

C L- BJRJEWER, President Teachers' 
Association. 

VAN D. ItouGHTON, County Supt, 
of Schools. 

Sunday School Picnic. 
The Christian Sunday Schools 01* 

the county aie to hold a joint picnic 
in Harris's grove on Thursday, July 
20th. A banner is to be given to the 
school showing the largest per cen t-
age o^ih^atteadaucc at the picnic. A 
brief; bright and interesting ptogram 
is being prepared and it is hoped to 
make the occasion a good boast for 
the forward movement now being 
projected in the schools of the county. 
Fine shades,, plenty of good water, 
and all who go may count on a good 
time. iSverybody will be welcome*, 
so massacre the festive spring chick
en, fill up the basket with the fat of 
the land, hitch old Dobbin to the 
shay, load in the whole family and 
come along. A fine attendance is 
confident!} counted upon. 

By the Executive Comm ttee. 

Funeral Director. 
Mr. C. O. Tohill the new under

taker (successor to Guy Uhrich) comes 
to us very highly recommended as a 
funeral director, having had six 
years experience in funeral directing 
and embalming, five years of which 
were in a city. 

He is a licensed embalmer and a 
graduate of the Barnes School o f | t i o n o f t a e i r numbers. 

o 
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Save Yourself that 2oo Mile 
Walk in Hot Weather/ 

- ^ p . -

*TH& HOOSIf^R SPECIAL 
SAVES MILES OF STEPS 

FOR TIRED FEET 

Letut show you how 

it brings you kitchen 

unensils and materi

al s together—enables 

you to sir while you 

do«much ot your woiit, 

ahd^makes^hot weath-

erJwork*a pleasure* 

RICHARDSON BROS., 
"The Hoosier Cabinet Home. ?» 

PPPPPPPPPPPP00PPPPPP444PPP 
CHURCH SERVICES. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

"The Soul's Attraction and Re
turn to God," is the subject of next 
Sunday morning's sermon. We hope 
the heat may hot stifle the religious 
aspirations of the people this hot 
weather. There is a place hotter 
than this. 

We had a profitable communion 
service last Sunday morning, 
. Our Sunday school picnic was a 
great success last Thursday. 

You will be made most cordially 
welcome at all our services and will 
be profited by them. We invite you 
to worship with us. 

A; T. CiJRY, Pasfsr; 

CHRISTIAN. 

Forenoon-^-"The Branded Marks." 
Evening-r-' 'Behind Closed Doors'' 
Our attendance is growing despite 

the hot weather and for this we ire 
very thankful. We covet your fel
lowship and invite yon to come and 
worship with us, believing you will 
feel at home in our services. Sunday 
school circles are interested in the 
county picnic, to be held at Harris' 
grove on Thursday, July 20th. See 
another column for more extended 
notice. 

J. W. KIXBORN, Pastor. . 

INSTRUCTIONS-IN 
DRESSMAKING. 

Miss A. H. Howell is teaching a 
class of fourteen, dressmaking in the 
basement of the Christian church. 

She teaches them to cut, and fit by 
measurement. The system of cutting 
is very simple and easily learned. 
The girls are progressing very rapid 
ly under her instructions, She is 
precise and firm with her pupils, te 
quiring them to do the worl 
right. 
-:; There • k 
the pupils being 1 

She can take pupils iu the class 
Monday. She is desirous of adding 
more to the class. The girls are en 
joying the work. They are as busy 
as a hive of bees. Certainly a great 
thing for young ladies' sis it is essen 
tial that they should know how to 
do their own sewing. 

A Pish Story, 

For the last three weeks severa 
sets oi fishermen from Sullivan and 
Kirksville have been endeavoring to 
catch a big cat fish that has been 
sighted a number of times. The fish 
escapes to a hole about seven feet 
deep beneath some logs. The fisher 
men have had him in thtir grasp sev 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

The entertainment given at 'the 
M £ churr-h Wednesday evening by 
the Wesleyan Quartette of Blooming 
ton was a great success and enjoyed' eral times but can not hold him. - He 
by a large audience. The boys J lfi estimated as being about seven feet 
showed the beBt of training as well j l ° a * * n d weighing 150 or 200 pounds 
as style and originality in the rendi-1 Some Windsorites became interested 

COURT HOUSE NEWS 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Francis M. Robinson, 31........Arthur 
Ophelia Cabin, 30 Arthur 

Wayne Cal*' a u d started after him Thursday. 

Anatomy Sanitary Science and E m - I h o t , , , completely captivated his audi] 
balming of Chicago. He is also a 
member of the Masonic,. K. of P., 
I. O. O.F- and M. W. of A. lodges. 

CIRCUIT COURT 

"In the matter of the estate ofLu-
ranaGfahrm. deceased, Geo. A. Mun-
son. administrator. Petition for set
ting aside the final report of adminis
trator; petition filed. Hearing set 
for first day of August, A. D. 1911, 
term. Notices to heirs ordered pub
lished three weeks and copy of same 
ordered mailed to each heir. 

In the matter of the estate of John 
Ballard, deceased, petition for private' OwntBarei* (Fontjas) 

of sale as per order on file. 

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
I have a cottage at my park com

pletely furnished, with everything 
needed for housekeeping, except the 
bedding. Stove, cooking utensils, 
cots, chairs, in fact a nice new house 
of several rooms to accommodate 
those desiring an outing. 

This cottage is in my park near the 
lake and other attractions. Come and 
see me. Rent reasonable. 

GOY PIPER, 

Three miles southeast of Sullivan. 
Address Sullivan, 111.. Rural Route 4 
Phone 824. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 
The following list of letters remain uncall

ed lor, in the Sullivan post office and will 
bo seat to the dead letter office In two weeks 

When calling for same say advertised. 
Lawrence KirkpatrickWm. W. Reidendoff 
Wm. Harris 
John Potter 
Frank Crlsup 
EC Hansel 
Joe Cleveoger 
R. 3. Davis 
Sarah, 3, Snyder 
ldaDadgeoa 

Clarence Tucker 
T Sherman 
Silas Sefton 
B A Smith 
T. J. Saapp 
Mrs. George Ingles 
Mrs. Jobs E. Crew 
DeCourcer A Sullivan 

P. *, HARSH, P. M. 

enceby his reading, and his encore 
was all too short. Prof. Sommerville 
showed himself to be the proper one 
"boost'' the school of which he is one 
of the most efficient teachers. We 
shall be glad to welcome these gentle 
men back to Sullivan at any time. 

Sunday morning there will be Sun 
day school at 9:30 and preaching at 
the regnlar hour. Judge Cochran 
.will have charge of the services and 
Miss Amy Hovey will sing. 

The Bpworth League will have 
charge of the evening service. 

Coming W vents. 
Christian Sunday School picnic at 

Harris's Grove, Thursday, July 20 
Old Salem chautauqua at Peters* 

burg, August 15 to 30. 
Annual Home Coming picnic at 

Loving ton, August 29, 30 and 31. 

OBIITUARY 
DEI.MAR CHESTER MCDONALD. 

Delmar C. McDonald was born 
April 12, 1910, died Jul) 13, 1911. 
Age 15 months and 1 day. He is the 
youngest child of Ray McDonald and 
wife, living on South Worth street. 

The child died at 2:30 p ; m, Thurs 
day. of spinal trouble. 

The funeral'was conducted at i s 
a. m. Friday, Rev. T. W. Kilborn of 
the Christian church officiating. The 
interment was i»Gfeenhill cemetery. 

W«0 WERE THEY? 

A few Sunday evenings ago some 
girls were at Asa Creek, below the 
bridge. A man and woman came 
along in one seated automobile, when 
on the bridge they stopped. The 
woman said to the man with her, 
"When I hollow go," she then tof-sed 
a bundle into the creek and hollowed 
"go." He did so. The curiosity of 
the girls being aroused they went 
near and scrutinized the bundle, but 
did not pick it up. They described 
it as being eighteen inches long, roll* 
ed up in a sheet and pinned witb 
safety pins. 

The young girls went home and re
lated what they had found to their 
mothers. The mothers expressed 
their opinion as to the content of the 
bundle, the girls in their excitement 
went back and while watching tbe 
bundle the automobile came back, 
they saw the girls. Then later in the 
night the automobile pair Were seen 
back there and hunting in the creek 
with a pitch fork. They were seen 
the last time by a woman living near* 

The matter was laid before the 
sheriff and police force, Monday. Po
liceman Tolly and Deputy Sheriff 
Webb searched the place next morn* 
ing, but found no bnndle. 



KgfWUIUm A. Radford will answer 
W g p i w and give advice FREE OF 
•ubieetof 
paplrTon 
»• Editor, Author 
1s, without dou 
<on unhjMB subji 
**JHM«am A.-.lUdtord. Na 171 ~W«rt 
JacKson boulevard, Chicago, III., and only 
•nclfljtt two-cent stamp tor reply. „ 

In spite of speculation In modern 
nhouse building and the shoddy mate
rials and methods of construction loo 
frequently teen, the fact remains that, 
•oh t i e whole, we build better today 
than they did In the "good old days" 
of our forefathers. And this. too. in 
aplte of the fact that the problem of 

plicated than that which confronted 
the builder of colonial times, owing 
t o the-unexampled complexity of com
mercial and industrial conditions now 
anarklng a transitional period in the 
•development of American otty and sub
urban life. In the olden days all life 
•°.T0!5r m o r e - °* H*> ° ! ttje country, 
wlthtts comparative simplicity of con
ditions; Now, however, the scene is 
transformed. The marvelous progress 
of mechanical Invention, the creation 
of new materials and processes end 
of rapid and powerful lavor-aavlng de
vices used in budding construction, 
the wide development of natural r£ 
aources, the rise of new and complex 
industrial conditions, the rapid growth 
of industrial centers, the extension of 
the facilities of commerce, the great 
lessons of the Are risk—all these have 
been reflected more or lesi " 
can contributions to the a 
tag aa such; Moreover, the architect 
•nd the builder of today have advan
tages that were not at their command 
ft century ago. The range of available 
And adahtable building materials has 
jgreatly broadened, ihus giving1 a 'selec
tion that did not exist in former days; 

*B*iWfti»f**Tl»ta|»,ls emphasised by 
vastly iriiproved transportation facili
ties which place at the disposal of the 
tmllder the ,U 
of this edU 
tire world. 

It i s .cjnly.f however, within,, the past 

» I 

enters* directly • froms the veranda. 
building today is infinitely more oom*iropeni at the left Into a commodious 
nUMMMl « t . . ~ « h . t . 1 . 1 . 1 . _ „ _ # „ _ » . J *nA . . . I I l l . k i . J ••_. ._ _ 

Enfllfsh Girt Penetrat mm 
iroam^ontter: 

w Country Name* Cataract Ues > 
Chatos MacLeod. . 

London.—Miss Olive MacLeod, who 
left England In August last to visit 

.-, the grave of her fiance, Lieut, Boyd 
lonial" influence, with Its central hall: Alexander, who was murdered by na-

"* symmetrical layout on either aide*. Uvea In central Africa, recently ar-
' and balustraded I rived In England. 

/ w i r m e t by her father, Sir 
led naatiOtatofcae cantor window, JJteginald MacLeod, when she landed, 

• and left fort Paddlngtou. Thence she 
t IHtMlaarlail h » m n l n r n*t> ttt !<•• k .o i i bodied in the cottage Illustrated In the >oceeded by motor oar to her beau 

perspective view and floor plans tiful home, Vintners, newT Maid 
shown in the accompanying cuts. A atone. 
house like this can be built complete. Altogether the AfricanJourney con-
^iSr^^^^^J^ # « ^ « WW miles, m o s ^ S foot 
^d£2PS££*WJ£VP- U 5 * *>*•»»«*• P. A. Talboti^itttrict 
^ f a n f t s S f e S J? S & i to*l!! **ommlas|o»er of Niagara, and Mrs. 

%* S t i ? ^ I K X * f t ^ S 1 ? 1 1 • f i 0 * jJFWM. accompanied her during the 
^•^&t^9f'^JM^la9-!SSr ***« <* •*• Journey, and wore re-

ter. Among the many trophies that Miss 

lighted living room running 
length of the house from 

f rear. Half way along, the 
Ids wall Is an ample fireplace, 

rials, not only 
l>ut of the eh-

whose hearthstone is the" magnet for 
many a genial and happy family gath
ering to enjoy the true comforts of 
home when the weather Is too chilly 
outside to use the spacious outdoor 
retreat of the ample porch. Along 
the opposite wall may be ranged the 
bookshelves, piano; couches, or some 
of the other furnishings • ordinarily 
found In the room where the family 
spend much of their time. The dining 
room is at the right of the nail, and" 
is provided with a buffet A door 
opens directly at the rear, on -the 
right, into the pantry, which is also 

MacOleod brought, home were two 
baby lions, which were presented to 
>er In French Niagara. , ^ 

Mlas MacLeod was very eager to 
lake them home with her, but, being 
now six months old, they were thought 
to be rather dangerous pets,for Maid-
Stone, and have, been sent to the 
•DO. 
i:,/ During the Journey Miss Macleod 
traversed land across which no white 
woman bad ever been before. At times 

.the party Included as many as 80 na
tives, these being required to carry 
stores and food. 

Mlas MacLeod, with her companions, 
oh arriving at the west coast of Af-
ffen, traveled up the Nigeria* far as 

TWO GOOD GAMES FOR BOYS 
"Aunt Oatty," and "Prare, On Me tat,1* 

Can Be Played by tfhy Num-
bej^of Persons. 

. "Aunt Salb^ls» tfame.thdt,can be 
Played by any number of persons; 
she herself is a block Of wood made 
In the shape'of an old colored wom
an?*, head, and painted black, She 
;i» placed on the top of, a pole set In 
the ground, and her head is decorated 
with a frilled cap. You can also dress 
her with a cape and a ruff; as the pic
ture shows; and do not forget' Aunt 
Sally's pipe. In fact, you may stick 
several pipes In her mouth, and also 
In her ears, If you wish, for that is 
part of the game. 

The players stattd off about twenty 
feet and throw sticks from twenty 
inches to two feet In length, trying 
to break the pipes. Each player 
throws in turn, and each side pipe 
broken scores one point, each front 
Pipe two points. 

Another good game for boys la one 
that comes from the French, and Is 
called "Frere, on me bat," which, 
translated, means "Brother, some one 
strikes me." Here wo. will call It 
"Brother, I. am bobbed." 

It is a game and a trick combined, 
and can be played on the green or 
Indoors, which is well, for on rainy 

long-lost art of concrete working, the 
advent of the steel structural frame, 
and later the combination of steel and 
concrete In what Is known as the "re
inforced concrete", type, of construc
tion, that anything of great importance 
Tcnliy new has been developed in the 
art of building in this country. Even 
to this day, outside of the Spanish 
missions, there can hardly be said to 
he any distinctively American type of 
architecture, the results so far devel
oped being meroly ah eclectic treat
ment based' on well-tried old-world 

connected with the kitchen in the cen-
ter of the house by a hallway that 
may be entered from the vestibule 
opening directly off the back porch. 
The Btalrs to second floor ascend from 
rear of reception hall, and those to 
basement open off a closed passage
way connecting the reception hall in 
the' front with the kitchen in the 
rear. 

The hall, upstairs opens directly Into 
three spacious bedrooms on the sides 
and front of the house, each well light
ed and provided with ample closet ac
commodation, the large bedroom on 
the left having two of these conven
iences so much appreciated by the 
housewife. The designer showed hit 
.further regard for the needs of the 
^mily by providing a good-sized sew-
ing room directly over the kitchen. 
The bathroom is on the second floor, 

; J i opening directly off the upstairs hall. 
tU A well-lighted basement extends un-

nthe entire bouse. <<•'. 

'• Roeentlng the Lie Direct. 
•The, statement that a man was a 

-liar.does not bear the weight it used 
iira <SMdp. There were times when.: 1f 
ua Hlf! W w i caHed another a liar, toat 

j ou BW» w a * c a U e d to acP°uP* fw Mr-it 
Jrst Floor PiWi ^ might even be In a duel" said Lord 

JvS Wrti WffhijMu smad igui^ce Vau^hna,,WflliamsfrBDe*king 
tradi'ticoii, though -MffuseYf̂ fh ''Bdmel f8*-'01® Union-^Soclety of London with 
xrare instances, as in the buildlngs^of'^*aAl to Mf* *OW at recent election 
the Chicago ^yorhi> Fgi^ qf lU&arltiH ooUtlons.- :. «i 
a breadth of conception and » inef- x"\ WMseonU to the conclusion that 
fable ''ifmtttsJfbNff tr'eatmenitrhlch the I world in general i s : coming-to 
haveiwen;seen only here: JH- 'iT9£l Hishiilf ;that :tt does not matter very 

it *e probable that in the ."ooloniaft «wqh itcohe'a neighbor CBIIB yon'-a 

VUl: 
at ! 

ihenceicaotaetltoes called "^he 
gian'.'-.vvitii its ;.<e*alnt...fr*«d»m'-afot MWotf }bV being liars' 
• ^ J f i * ^ ^ . s t h e ^ m W j W d e j w , g „ j , ^ n , -*^ r , ' - ' - ' . > ' , — * \ 

~ K V .w«x . U v . u « D w a i OD w o u u v e e v e r . u e y HOSIS U S a a t a e n d d i e a m a d i n . 
^onettMa the>«evelepmeirt(ot^^rruf>' 'TeniionjoA.de.'derlli tot**™**** 
~r io^4^v M < i Aiartcandanr i l lU«»l &**&'$. W t o tt/5SSvS5 
«*™*&4*toWtm*1S*r wofH.,!! tsr •» flddlels made fley h>s to kill a f f l -

.ilhunil on buuol fad 1>o4..#
JfS-''**a» !•<•*->.->.' • •.•nm*.;-

Miss O'lve MacLeod. 

In the steamer and she could go 
canoes. 

After going through southern and 
northern Nigeria the expedition reach
ed French Mbangi in Octobor, and 
the falls: of the Mao Kail were lo
cated. 

According to the testimony of 
French officers and natives, these falls u«i /ce» i i w W l i AA„ . . . . . « . . -
had never been seen before, and in MAKES CYCLE LOOK UNIQUE 
honor of "the brave English girl" go
ing to visit her sweetheart's grave, 
the French authorities asked for per*, 
mission to same the falls "Les Chutes 
MacLeod." 

Pushing on Into the heart of Af
rica, Miss MacLeod proceeded through 
the Tubujrt lakes, and eventually 
reached the Shad! down which she 
traveled to Lake Chad. 

Here the picturesque rocks of HadJ-
el-Hamis were. Inspected, which are 
held In veneration for miles around. •• 

The highest peak of these rocks 
was climbed by Miss MacLeod and' 
her companions—a feat which the, na
tives declared to be Impossible. ~ 

Lake Chad was then-crossed in 
kotoko canoes. This journey took: 
eight days, five of which, were spent 
out of sight of land. 

Near Lake Chad the gsave of Lieut 
Boyd Alexander was visited—the pa
thetic object of Miss MacLeod's long 
Journey. 

Discussing her travels at Plymouth.; 
MlsS. MacLeod said that, the greater 
part of the route chosen was unknown 
to Britishers. -•' 

On arivlng at Lagos she said she -
was surprised to hear rumors that' I***** w h e n o n * 
"Miss MacLeod" bad been massa- * 
cred'and eaten by cannibals! 

Lucky the Snake Crawls. 
Cambridge, Mass.—The serpent la 

even wiser than the woman toils us, 
according, to Professor Ma'ynard, the 
noted,, educator hero, In a rather 
atartitog statement, the professor de
clares that as a result of a study^of 
snakes he is convinced that had they 

- able to develop hands and feet 

'dointaate .thew<»hl to^ that event n* .dinner in silence, but* as; he climbed 
n would\P|0bably have, ra-_ down i f pm hbî chaU; hei eaid;., Tapa 

malned'l 
j,,»»pa«ibly even aa an ape. 

eernsfgi 

6aliy." 

days boys want such a game. Two 
boys are selected as brothers, one of 
w%om must know the1 game, and the 
other must never have played it be
fore. ,_ . - . - . . . , ' ' . . • 

The two brothers are blindfolded, 
and must stand back to back, but not 
close together. The one who does not 
know the game is told that one of the 
other players, who all.stand around 
tho brothers In a ring, will hit one of 
them with a knotted handkerchief 
from'time to time, the one who is 
hit must call, out "Brother, I am bob
bed," and the other asks "Who bobbed 
ydu?" , If the hit one answers cor
rectly/the hitter takes his place. 

Now, this is the trick: As soon as 
the game begins, the brother who un
derstands the game, removes the ban-, 
dage from his eyes, and Quickly knot
ting it he strikes his brother with i t 
When he asks "Who bobbed you?" 
he. gets the wrong answer, of course, 
ahd so the game goes on until the 
victim begins to realize that he is be
ing tricked. To throw him off the 
scent, the other brother must say now 
and then "Brother, I am bobbed." 
The players; In the ring have the fun 
of the laugh. 

Two Wheels Attached to Rear of Ma
chine Gives It Rather Peculiar 

Appearance. 

An inventor In Camden, Maine, has 
itttached two extra wheels to the rear 
Of bis motorcycle; converting It into 
a unique, but, according to him, very 

Four-Wheeled Motorcycle. 

practical four-wheeled- - motorcycle, 
says the Popular Mechanics. The 
tWo* extrS^WheehT are held half ah 
inch above ther ctpntfajr wheel so 

^vel.-smooth* stretch. 
they do not come in contact with, the 
road. ' In rounding' corners, two rear 
wheels and the front wheel, of course, 
carry the machine,--»M-;m rough or 
soft roads, all three rear wheels come 
hjto action. „j r , g i « , . . . . . 

Why Papa" Should Be Gild. 
, Willie, a five-year-old youngster, 

was In the habit of complaining of his 
dinner, and -one-day his father said: 
"Willie, you should hot find fault with 
what is set before you.' Whea I was 

tead of being obliged tp crawl, their your age I wa# thankful to get enough 
• w ^ * ^Y* .tfi*b,ed *"»J» fo dor; bread to eat? Willie finished his 

^ ^ r ^ ^ F . ' ^ ste*! y?u *iffilQ$ v y o u come 

Naughty little Eddy 
Didn't know his lesson; 

Playlpa; with a teddy 
All the morning; session. 

Naughty little Eddy 
Wouldn't mind Ma teacher; 

Never could be ready-
Poky little creature! 

' "Naughty little Eddy 
Ought to have a dunce cap 

On his little headie. 
Or else a little slap. 

Naughty little Eddy, 
• gome time he'll be a man; 
Better be more steady. 

And study all he can. 

PENHOLDER IS QUITE NOVEL 

Enables User to Draw Two or Three 
Lines at Same Time—Good for 

Fancy Penmanship. 

A double penholder, which |s useful 
for ledger work or for fancy penman
ship, such as is indulged In by the 
gentlemen who Inscribe visiting cards 
on the street, has been devised by a 
New Jersey man. The implement will 
enable the user to draw two or three, 
or even four lines simultaneously. 
The penholder has a Y-shaped end 
and holds two pens,' but the extra one 
or two lines are achieved by; the use 
of one or two double pens. The hold
er is also made of resilient metal, so 
that it will give and prevent any 
scratching or spluttering, as the lines 

UMW. 
finltilU 1 
T^^Wr^"^P I 

ttthr 

«**r«:; ::x u p 

bath. 
The Modern Trent 

"How Is the water in the 
Piffr 

"Please, my lady. It turned the baby 
fairly blue." 

"Then don't put Fido In for an hour < 
or so.,r 

Exactly. 
Noting, that another piece of valu- J 

able cblna had been broken, sena
tor Allen asked his housekeeper how 
the breakage occurred, and she hast
ily replied: 

"It fell donm and just broke Itself." 
"Merely an automatic brake," quiet

ly commented the senator. 
• . . ' . i n . 

Trying to Be Wm*-
They were Sitting In the parlor with „ 

the lights turned low. The hour was S 
pretty late. He and ahe had'taJKed g 
about everything, from the Weather to S 
the latest shows. He yawned and she v 
yawned, but he made no attempt to % 

yawned, but he made hOu attempt to 
move toward home, and she Was be
coming weary.: 
' At last she said: " I heard a noise 
outside Juat now. „I wonder II It could 
be burglars?" 

Of course'ttd tried to be tunny. 
"Maybe it was t h o u g h t falling?" 

be said; 
"O, I guess not;'* she exclaimed; 

"guess it was the day breaking." 
(Hasty extt-Of he:)v ' 

rirst Burglar-^ rseo thht Mr. B1U» 
yuns entered his yacht in the July 
races and got a $100 silver cup. 

Second Burglar—I've got him beat a 
block. I entered a yacht las' week an 
got.a whole silver service. . ' 

WRONG SORT 
Perhaps Plain Old Meat Potatoes and 
'•:; Bf̂ ea% May-Be Aqslcst Y a g u ^ ^ , , , . 

.foe. a Time. 

, A change to the.right kind of food 
ban lift one from a sick bed'. A lady 
in Welden, 111., says: . 
' "Last spring I became bed-fast with, 
severe stomach troubles accompanied 
by Sick'headache. I got worse -and 
worse until I became ao low I could 
scarcelyf retain - any"' food i f ' all, 'al
though % tried-about every kind. V . , ,P 

"I had bncojuexeojmple^^ 
aged, and given up all .hope, and 
thought I was doomed to starve ) to 
death, until one day my husband, try
ing to find something* | > t § # retain, 
brought home some Orape-Nuts. 

'.'To my eurprise the food agreed 
With me, digested perfectly and with
out distress: I began to gain strength 
at: once. - Mj- flesh (which had bjeen. 
flabby), grew firmer, my health 

Very Novel Penholder. 

are being made. Any bookkeeper will 
appreciate at a glance the conveni
ence of this device for ledger work. 
A man can draw divisions for dates, 
figures or other details " with one 
sweep of his pen, or pens, arid save 
the time and trouble of ruling each 
line separately. 

Inspiration Prom a Fly. 
Whether or not the traveler is right 

who contends that 60 Words are 
enough for man's practical needs, his 
theory of an abridged vocabulary for 
tvery-day use is in line with the ten
dency of speech in this country. We 
are simplifying the language to the 
extent of preferring the simpler forma 
of expression, both in our writing and 
our speaking. It i s ; purifying our 
speech arid Improving our diction.1 The 
master of simple English Who can 
Write or speak In terms of the most 
commonplace language, is the most 
effective.' Even1 eloquence may be well 
defined as simplicity." 

. A great New York minister has re
cently published a series-. -of dis- flabby), grew firmer, niy, health tn> 
courses in book form and one may proved in every way and every day, 
read half way through the volume be- i »nd in h yery few weeks I gained 126"r 
fore he comes upon a word that is riot pounds In weight - ^ *.; -.>*' 
common to the simplest speech. Yet "I liked Orape-Nuts so well that for 
the bookjn its diction i« powerfot' t<w nfohlM i ltd UU UlkBi fuud, ami 
There is such a thing as working for always rett a € weJla«UkfW} ajte^eat^ Q 
the language, and such a thing as le^ log as if I badjs^jB^.toa^JkiB^bsjir-. 
ting the language weak tor you. The Quet. . , . , 
master of BngUsh does the latter.-^ \ '• "I had no return of the miserable 
Omaha Bee. .. aick stomach nor of the headaches, 

—. . /that I used to have when J ate other 
He Was All Rlnht ' to°*> ^ *m noVa well Womari," doing 

"A Httie four-year^ld occupied ap upr '*& " ^ o w n w o r k —***.'*** feel that 
per berth tn the sleepthVcar/ Awak-, "*• h» worth Uxdng. , ^ 
ing one in tho middle of the night,}; ^Orape-Nnta food has been a Ood-'"' 
his mother aakedf Wm -tt;--na- knew. I*«»* to my faififly;; It *Hx4& save* my 

. . . . V . __ Ufa- and m i t r a ' 1 
plied. V T̂m in the top drawee" 

board with tM-< 
' jpLva • 

TW? Worst '-"• 
WiUie—What'at the" moat - teroctouii 

. {animal Jnthacdrout, papa? 

J iSlf W?v?TP^°l'. 

and m> two ^llftle>bbys hive 
i on;. t | wonderfully." y Name 
h T PM*,L"'Jr!n p<,rtln flrfflf. 

. K . 1 

ieilvlllerinpktt ,«^5roa a reason? 
ka»ftaaa a a Urtya a e a * e > a a > ^ . cP 

artl* a p p e a r s f r o m Uwmc «ov t l m * . - T h e y 

r w a i f j i t 



|S;*wfl;;«fceep 4©** i iota.; 

t .'.'if-*; V!r- n ••" •'". : - .: ,.s.~ •'•<. 
. iS%^u*s8V<*J» on dry ground 

. i f - ' . ' ( W W i i :. •• i 
Fodder corn, should ., pot. be neg

lected. ..,'., ,-r, ';£, ., 

Ijtoots should always be a. part of the 
rations of dairy cows. ,. > 

.4,wet,yard Isan abomination In the 
sight, ofjiwolftbred, hen.' 

-. V ,'.r.'i ;;>.ji'i •<*. TTt-i J v . , , . . • • • • ••• 
tlse, the f shepherd's crook as little 

as possible at or before. lambing. .,, , 

Tbe pigs should; have clean, pure 
wajer, ^w.ay» at„band, day japd night, 

Providing a man knows his business 
the brood mare,is the most profitable 
farm worker. . w, _., • ,. ;,,:..,.;.•/ (;Xi 

Baby beef. is not more,, common ber 
cause stocjt 'raisers generally are not 
Btoc^J^ee^er^,^ ,'. ..v\-,

:'. Kit* Kit 

^fjp|ilf,4al.ry fUndpqi^^he J^st, 
tto&o,. In (jbe'.jrear.'.' f <nV a cow tp freshen 
la Tjbj? i.i'n^njli, ,pt September. *,,.•'"•; 

JueSt*. o^e^ jjeltlng of thoroughbred 
eggs may be the means of .working a 
revolution in'your poultry business.',, 

If a heifer is to.make, the beat dairy 
cow, she should freshen, when she. Is 

. Newly hatched ducklings can. be 
brooded without heat in a box coop at 
this season, and If well fed will grow, 

11ie^b'car^e'r!,':«hovel ,'is"ibest. $r. 
corn cultivation; as the deep running 
old-style shovel injures the feeding 
roots'.1 •l"")) 'r> "'•• u " • '.. ' 

• •:; !•»• 1 v r " , i " . - i i ! i.i. v 1 .*; ., v • < 

Dairy butter should be packed in 
flvfrpound jars' and ten and twenty 
pound tubs to sell to' the best ad
vantage1. ' ;l:!i/;: 

If'a'ewe abor^a, remove bar'ait one* 
front the llMbrag shed; fcurn all litter, 
bedding, etc.; and ' thoroughly • disin
fect the pen. 

No extensive grower of potatoes can 
afford to do without a breeding patch 
from which to secure seed' stock for 
bis' own planting. 

Orchard g r i n Should be cut just as 
soon as the blosoms fall, and crimson 
clover when about two-thirds of the 
blossoms turn brown. 

.All sprays after the first should be 
very fine and so applied BB to lightly 
cover the entire Surface of the fruit 
and foliage With the liquid. 

The subject of cutting back young 
trees when planting is an old one, 
and this ideal one in favor, of which 
much has been said and written. 

It Is commonly, believed that a warm 
horse should not be given water to 
drink, which is correct if ;the animal 
Is to be allowed all that he will drink. 

Some turkey growers who cater to 
special hotel and club bouse demands, 
seek to Improve the flavor of the flesh 

. by Introducing wild blood into their 
flocks. 

The 1,400-pound mule is becoming 
a popular draft animal. He is tough, 
eats less than a horse of the same 
weight, and if sound will sell for $300 
or better. • ' 

Alfalfa sown in the fall is almost in
variably helped by disking the follow. 
Ing spring, with. the disks set quite 
straight, so as not to cut the crowns, 
but to split them. 

Corn and cork meal are carbona
ceous matter, similar In composition 
to that of cream,' and there Is no feed 
that a calf llkeS so well as shelled 
corn- or corn meal'; . 

Potatoes should be either put over 
an inch and three-quarters screen or 
assorted so as not to have anything 
under an inch and three-quarters In 
the stock sent to market. 

A good mower oil Is made by mix
ing, at about 120 degrees, the ordi
nary thin oil and the heavy dark grade. 
If this does not run freely file off a 
half-inch of the snout of the oil .can. 

ry|p«upgs this summer, ''• 

•^•clsf \&mtiky*1te jrttaW>«e. 

airymen should not neglect breell-

A mixture of dead seed can easily be 
detected by the 

•'r.?i*» .'.:;•.-;'.*.'.'; >, .•" ;.•'..>.•> 
•• ' fhe standard remedies, against cut
worms are poisoned baits. , 

'The range of prices between poor 
and really good fruit is very great, 

-Milk is most conveniently pasteur
ized in the bottles in which' It Is de
livered. ,:'r"'- '""'"' —! 

The kicking ' land' straining of | 
caught ewe, heavy in lamb, may cause 
her to abort. ."/; v 

- Look to the garden. Plant a succes
sion of vegetable W test through the 
winter months* j»:::;|V -. - M. 
'.'••/- •' ; .' TT:y. •-••: • . \ <. •• 
! To "put a heavy load oh. the jpw» 
down wagon is a low-down trick on 
the Willing horse; '"-'"•*: '• 
" I r ' r ' f i " , ' H . - \: _• 3 • * / ' . !'.: -• 

< A sanitary barn should«have from 
four to six square, feat of winddw-sppce 
'for! each'cow kept. 

-: *ore beef can be produced froini 
young cattle, than from older ones, 
with the same money. 

The^ price of small cattle of high 
finish Is practically as high as that 
of larger and coarser ones. 

Calves fed on Whole milk are the 
best for baby beef; for they are in 
good flesh at weaning time. 

Cut out the. •useless brush in your 
old trees and give the sun a chance 
to reach every part of them. 

, The market for good, horses con
tinues good' in spite of the ever In
creasing number of automobiles. 
,', .••,•:•}•.';.,•; 'A -.: . ; ,u - ::..:.•.• -'•'.: .f^:^':'i 

If you find it necessary, to assist the 
ewe to deliver, be sure to carbolize or 
vaseline the hands before operating. 

tjBSpSI 
sssfe 

Hir^-Did yon notify the police of 
'.he robbery? .. 

Dfx—Yes, and I am* expecting at1 

any moment to hear that they have 
rreated the wrong man. s 

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA 

• "A few days after birth we noticed, 
in inflamed spot On our baby's hip 

.which soon began spreading until 
"baby was-completely covered even in" 
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight 
weeks he was bandaged from head.to 
foot- H e eeuld not have "a stitch m 
ilothing on. • Our" regulhr physician 
pronounced: it chronic eczema. I He is 
1 very able physician and ranks with 
the best in this locality, nevertheless,. 
the disease began spreading until 
babV' *whS completely covered; HV 
was losing flesh so rapidly that We be
came alarmed and decided to try Cutfc 
ura Soap and Ointment. , , . ,, .,, j 
"Nbt until f commenced using Cuti-

cura Soap andsOIntment could we teil 
what he looked like, as we dared not 
wash him, and;I.had been putting one* 
application after another; on him. On 
removing the scale from his head the 

. Do not give ; the ewes turnips or 
other roots Immediately after ia»b-r 
ing; it's 'dangerous to both ewe and 
to lamb, r: v :~- •:•:. w.&- ^:^:.'" 

Large orchard tress will require 
from six to twelve gallons of spray for 
a thorough treatment at the first ap
plication. ..'.... ... r . „ - , . , . . , . , 

The Jersey cow Is a delicate, nerv-
ous machine and requires warmtfar 
kindness and liberal feeding to make 
her profitable. 

For a good egg lay, feei 
green food aid beef 
the fowls Scratch cfor 
eggs must j y T j f.,| mi }:UW 

If milk • la: k i ^ M ' a i*lol place W d 
stays sweet too long, It. w«l ^e bitter 
and tbe result is that the cream will 
make strong butter. • >• 

After having assisted in a bad case 
of lambing do not go to a healthy ewe 
until hands, clothes, etc., have been 
thoroughly disinfected. 

• In summer, If there are no trees in 
the pasture which afford a sufficiency 
of shade, some artificial shelters 
should be there provided. ' ' 

To breed ewes early In the summer, 
it is necessary -to have them lamb 
early enough so that they may be dry 
before attempting to breed them. 

We frequently see young colts fol
lowing along the fields after their 
dams, walking many miles during the 
hot weather. Useless and poor busi
ness. 

„ After the first week of sleeping and 
resting, the young calf should be al
lowed to exercise freely in the Open 
air, la order to develop muscles, lungs 
and heart 

Get a horse with his shoulders 
thrown well back over his ribs and his 
neck rising out of the top of his 
shoulders, and you have the finest 
element of style. 

Common sense, is better • than the 
best dairy instruction of the1 day1, but 
It clearly shows a lack of common 
sense When a dairyman discards .all 
recent Investigations. 

Laying-hens should have a continual 
supply of clean, fresh water to drink, 
and the little chicks should never be 
without It from the time they are 
matched until fully grown.' 

It has been demonstrated that a 
light frost does not Injure the quality 
of the silage, provided.the corn goes 
into the soil before the leaf and stalk 
has lost much of Its moisture. 

Don't be In too great a hurry'to as
sist a ewe to deliver her lamb; you 
may do more harm than good; be 
quite sure that she has absolutely 
given, up before trying 'i&MWLmj£l 

K ls4yir-$Bjsjtav 0* 
rcUhltrohger that to 
fefilrei a constant 

louwapply u!f??S|f"«j!.w,n|srs 
test to thai: 

iwouldlhdleatd that 
reraftnberoabiif^ qm akould be 
tad from the ̂  balance of v the 

;;;#h ;-thls;^W ::tre^:ent::r«)rw^r:. 
«pn kd«e*1.the disease-

FORsTBRBEECULOSIS 
llrty-Nlne gt«t#,and 114Uo«a» Sana 
%-leria Provided, but These, Are :> 
Ip?;, Only a Beglnnlnfl. 

n spite of the /act that state sana-
l » »nd hospitals for tubercuJbsis 

aen established in 31 states, and 
municipal or county hospitals in, 

"" t«s. vastly more public provision, 
ed to stamp out consumption. 
*' National Assbplation for .the 

1 Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
very state' east of the Missis-
er has pr,pvlded a state sana-

and west of the MlsslsBlpppl 
state sanatoria have been. eS-
ed In Minnesota, rowa, Missouri, 
ias, Texas," Kansas^' Nebraska, 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana 

|"Oregon. Thpre are 38 sanatoria 
ped by these states- Massachu-

hnving four, Connecticut and 
^ylyanla thred and Texas two.'tn-, 
fling special pavilions and' alms-
pis, there are 114 municipal Or 

hospitals for the care of tiiber-
patients. '' :;^v-;, 

^ Apart from thSSse lastltutlonsi MOW-
r̂er, and a few* special %avllreaB at 

prisons, hospitals lor the insane, and 
Die other public institutions, a grand 

bcrtsl of hardly 200,: tbo institutional 
care of the consumptive Is left to prlv-
vate philanthropy. 

Burglar Befriended Him. 
-burglar was arrested for robbing 

Spouse up the statesome time since, 
Bd the next morning the victim-rush-. 
I wildly into the magistrate's office, 

pion as he could get his breath to 
rking again he told the official that „ 
| i l d l come1 tp~sed abouVihe1 prl#tG 

hair came off, and left him entirely 
bald, -but Since we have been uslhg 
Cuticura soap end. Ointment be ba« 
as much Jhalr, as fver,., Four weeks 
after. we began to use the Cuticura, 
Soap and Ointment be Was entirely 
cured/' I. don't believe anyone eoula 
have eczema worse than:our baby.:a 

'Before, we used the Cuticura -HefB# 

rim $ 
lad you came" down," was the af-
- response' of. the magistrate. r "1 
•e you wahtN to appear against 

Veil, I guess hot!" exclaimed tho 
with a glad smile. "I want <k>4J 

^ him on the brow, and .give, him 
,0/Among other things that he stole 
to the house was a package of love 

rtters that I wrote to my wife before 
iwejweite married.".:.• 

iatt-
on 

semed to relieve him so much/ Cntfc 
cura Soap and Olntmept stand by 
themselves and the result they quick
ly and sureijfibrlng la their bwh reV 
Ommendation.̂  <Slgned) Mrsl T."ttl 
Rosser, Mill Halli;Pa.,Feb. 20, 1911. : 
- Although Cuticura Soap and Olnt-
m e n * 1*5? ^ ! d V ^^nj^sdimd-fdeaV, 
era everywhere,f a sample of each, 
With Mtfage Ttook, will be mailed' free 
On application to "Cuticura,'^ DeffC 
28 K, Boston. . ; 

Would': try Another. 
There Was going to be a picnic that 

ilngj- Says the Cleveland •Plain 
'K The little boy prayed before 

retired at night that it might be a 
day. And wheh he looked but of 
window at the peep of dawn, it 

as raining. :V-*,:-'! 

I B ' the evening, the little boy 
'poldn't say his prayers. "Mamma," 
* asked, as be was going to bed, 

"where do they sell idols? I want to 
get one to worship." > -̂  

Sensitive. 
%fXou don't like educated Indians!" 

"Clh, yes, I like them well enough,' but 
Aiiways feel a sense of shame when 
t meet one. He knows that my ah-
ibeators cheated bis ancestors out of 
thjeir land, and fieknows that I know 
he khowi m?' 

Settled1 Tnem. " 
" iWhs' lg l i tV sons—thirteen alto

gether," remarked a prosperous old 
farmer, "and all of 'em's doner me 
credit save the three eldest, who 
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate, 
and then came homeland saddled my 
shonMers*'wlUi--t|uphsTVSJsU •..'••- "T"—~~~~ 

"Well, I own Ivwas glad to Bee 'em 
back, and I toasted ^m,,an^, netted 
'em, and set 'em on their legs again, 
only to see 'em skedaddle oft afresh 
only to see 'em skedaddle off afresh 
when things had slowed down, with 
all the cash they could lay hands on. 

"That thereabouts sickened me, so 
I called the rest of 'em together and 

"^There's ten of you left, and If any 
of you 'ud like to follow t'other three 
I won't try to stop you. But, under
stand this, though there may be a few 
more prodigal sons, there'll be no 
more fatted calves. I've killed'the last 
of 'em!' ^ 

"And," continued the old man, tri
umphantly, "I've had trouble wi' none 
of 'em since!" 

ver 

innings, Ellse Hathaway 
WuWmmiirl^ai -^ree! 

Iniatts whoae'^mdalgenlpanentB 
)fyi*^'Mi&& ^rifhflsa, 

Wfr' hJanchp „«# toiJ% IW?H 
their guests and 'the ̂ tsTnher of! 

imihent' on: the beach,: '(Three' 
# Mft/dayjs meanfha^lov^o 
idles of the tender/ 

.But fthey reaverW 
it Cfrom the fatigue. -'"F 

ftvice, if you remember, 
ti*mjtijta»5v^ 

A Busy Place. -
Where; is^hat.iporyotf' Wtlv th# J * 

ow«ilt lane?.v diffidently )sj*s>r;!tb%i,a 
oung man while the young lady wait* ^ 
nthe hotel piasxsl •'} ^ « i o v Fl':pi 

"Right down'; yonder/', replies J 'theR-ti 
|ierk-. "jjust heap aping ufttll y§u .seer. 

porter(troni ^theA barber shop.fc * 
»vers' lane is so crowded& now that - I 

H. have him stationed there to,giver 
guests checks, so that each may 

ive: his turn."^Judge;s Library. 
ho 

uJL TTf 
If'we really wisV to W ' w e ^ n ^ e r " 6 

irabted in the world^Roche., 2 , r?ft 
9S9E9B5S9K L 

guwtS rods 'round 
as often as, they the carrousel 

waht36V,:''v v - , ; ' 
I'm sure my party was the best 

of all,", spoke,up FJp. "Father says 
every* d-~d kid in town was there." 

•;...l>tot for Mr. Hercules. 9\ 
Hercules bad finished his twelfth 

lfcbbr.; -; »•"•. ' i ; •• ''•'• #55R 
"Thafstte 3ast??'i he exclaimed. .1 1 

positively refuse to do another one!" 
Thus we see that even HerciiieB 

was not free: from the "18" supersU-
tibn. .. • , . . . 

_ ASK FOR AM.EN8 FOOT BASK 
tteAnUwpUo powder to Bhake Into yonrtr 
U*rttOan»r«ttmoiu,ltt«ro#r 
Swaatlos feet, Hlliton and 
ml— 

Uertt Oan»rBunion.,In«rowing Nail*. B 
SWMBg feet, Blliton and Oallons • 
*TfcSS52*»f^ »«i't«!c»jM«iiwN»»M „ 
pleXBBB. Addre*! Allen B. Olnwted, Le Boy, H.Y. 

Should Walk, Upright, 
. A man should bo upright, not have 
to be kept straight.—Marcus Aurelhik 

There,. are imitations, don't be fooled. 
Ask for lewis' Single Binder cigar., fie.' 

In general, pride is at.the bottom 
of all great mlBtakes.--Curwen. 

U«», »uch • • •Ingglab 
'a.sa#<MBM|jHEisU-̂  *'*'* 

Kj)r( 

irtl Isntsrtt Ttonrtft tbt whrtti i r t t f 

Siftt 

stitution 

PepQsits, 

' Iii Buslnesa "* 

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last. 
To have fruit jar rubbers last, keep 

them well covered in a Jar full of flour 
until used) and as soon as removed 
from empty Jars. One can then afford 
a good quality of rubbers, as kept 
thus they wU) safely last several sea
sons. When there Is doubt of old 
rubbers, they may often be made to 
eke but one more season by using two 
of the rubbers to each jar, and screw
ing down ' tight. Always' stand' newl." 
filled jars upside' down until cool, to 
test the tops and rubbers.—-Designer. 

MsSpA food SlJlWe^'WuhrhbrseTN In case a ewe dte 
ibaafhts value greatly lessened. If he 
Is sjot ruined, tfr being compelled to 

•oneTtbanfir 
keep upew^» 

let her lamb suck, sprinkle a little salt 
or aniseed over the back; and ? shoul
ders of the lamb; this will often In-

• dace the mother to lick It and «ffect a 
reconciliation, and in no way harms 
the lamb. 

movable brooder can be placed to 
any kind of house, bat aS to-

' arrangements must be somewhat 
lerent for adult stock and for brood 
chicks, brooders are not'often pa 

[houses also used for adult stock ex-
E>t colony bouses. -K- *• y. 

• No Wedding Day Bargain. 
Tise »H««»Jm4 .(during :t,|p,,ojiarrol) 

—Ypu're always making bargains. 
Was there ever a time when', you 
didn't? 

The Wife—Yes, sir; on our wedding 
day. 

8top the Pain. 
The hurt of a burn or a cutatopf When 

Cole's Carbollsalve is applied. It heals 
quickly »anevpreveirteaearej Sfc-awoVfto-by 
orugslRtB. For free sample write to 
J% W* Cole & Co.. Black River Falls. Wis. 

.Romance Is not altogether dead. 
Even the most hardened old bachelor 
has a withered flower somewhere in 
bis possession. 

*Tr». Wtn«;ow»» Soothing nyrup tor Ohlldret. 
teetblna, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, 4U*JB patn.cmes wind eollc, Ste • bottle. 

tAwfc»<JW* 
MxSumm * 
'JnitiSttJ « 
SgtmM • 

MrmStrd • 

' itfmt/yrtt/i> Ftfvor. 

A perfcel Remedy forCanslipa 
ion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

Worms.Convulsions.Feverish-
nessand LOSS OF SLEEP-

SPac Simile Signature op 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

i 

ased its Capital from $5900 to ," 
dlniOepbdtafrcinJoeootirf^ 

Jlb,00(HOOO. 
• We solicit .Checking Accounts from 
Firms and Individuals, 
• ilnfe" pay 4% Interest on"' 'H' months) 
Deppai« and Z% on,» mpntha. • -

Instead of Uquld 
Antiseptics«PeroxBd*> 

100,000 people last year tjsed 
Paxtine ToUet Antiseptic 

The, new toilet germicide powder to b s 
dissolved in water as needed. 

Voir all toilet and hygienic uses It Ik 
better and more economical. 

To save and beautify the 
. teeth, remove tartar and 

prevent decay.. 
To disinfect the month, de

stroy disease germs, and 
purify the breath. 

To keep artificial teeth and 
bridge work clean, odorless' 

To remove nicotine from tbe teeth and* 
purify the breath after smoking. * 

To eradicate perspiration and body 
»odors by sponge bathing. 

The host antiseptic wash known. 
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,. 
Inflamed eyes. Heals sorethroat, wounda 
and cuts. 35 and SO eta, S box. druggist* 
or by mall postpaid. Sample Free . 
THBPAXTON TOILET Ca,BosTOM.SJUaeV 

LIVESTOCK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Electrotypes 
IN GREAT VARIETY 
FORj SALE tA? THE 
LOWEST PRICES BT 

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION 
521-531 W. Adams St, Chlcsgo 

•••• Mî ny a" girl marries a man simply 
to keep some other girl from getting 
him* 

Extravaoardw 
Adli-^holly Bapbedde was in a 

brown study the other day, and I of
fered him a penny for bis thoughts. 

Tou spendthrift!, You never V* 
did USBo^the- value of moaeyt ' 

' • • - - - • ' '' • / • ' . - • ' fy. ' . ' 

% 

Wst^i Jthe hobbie girl trying to 
skip over the cobbles. 

&S& I.Bi 
, m 

What 

Good nieri "are scarce, and" bad ones., •& 
ften have to make themselves so.; ' • £ 

About die way Vm dressed,. 
u8©_ Maggie uses Faultless Starch. 

A S o I can look my besL" , 

ralCweli CKS sa PkSae—At fcaowssf S*s* fcv Casta* 
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SUICIDE ATTEMPT. 

life Saver 
In a letter from Branch-

land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza
beth Chapman says: "I 
suffered from womanly 
troubles nearly five years* 
All the doctors in the coun
ty did me no good. I took 
Cardui, and now I am en
tirely well. I feel like a 
new woman. Cardui saved 
my life! All who suffer 
from womanly trouble 
should give Cardui a trial" 

There is a good story going 
the rounds, says the Fulton Co. 
Democrat, about a traveling man 
who was up In Maine, that dry 
state where the saloon people 
say you can get a drink quicker 
than you can in Canton. The 
traveling man had been in the 
state for severalweeks, and every, 
town that he made he would ask 
of the hotel keeper if he could get 
a drink and invariably received, 
an answer in the negative. But 
finaly he got desperate and went 
to the drug store in the little 
town he happened to be in. He 
gave the druggist the wink and 
called him to one side and asked 
him if he could get a drink. 
The druggist told him that 
perhaps the hotel clerk could give 
him some information on the 
matter. Back to the hotel he 
goes; the clerk referred him to 
the hotel keeper. Approaching 
the proprietor he said: "Have 
you got a bottle?" Just that 
quick the hotel keeper put on a 
mysterious air and says, ''Fol
low me." Up three flights of 
stairs they went and into a little 
back room. The hotel keeper 
pulled down the curtain, locked 
the door and then turned to the 
man and said: No have you?" 

set 

The Woman's Tonic 
50 years of proof have 

convinced those who tested 
it, that Cardui quickly re
lieves aches and pains due 
to womanly weakness, and 
helps nature to build up 
weak women to health and 
strength. Thousands of 
women have found Cardui 
to be a real life saver, 
Why not test it for your 
case? Take Cardui today! 

,'.;. It is noticed that Duffy, the 
proprietor of Duffy's Pure Malt 
Whiskey, has departed this vale 
of tears. For many years his 
product has been advertised as a 
Sort of elixir of life that would 
keep people on earth until they 
were at least one hundred and 
ten years old. But the distin
guished Mr. Duffy had scarcely 
reached his three score and ten 
The qiestion therefore presses 
upon us: "Did the lamented 
Mr Duff »• himself drink Duffy's 

- Pure Malt Whiskey, or did he 
not? If he did, how are we to 
understand the mystery of his 
dying forty years before his ad 
vertised time? And if he did not, 
and it * as such a beautiful and 
beneficial concoction, why on 
earth didn't he?" The dilemma 
is too many for us. ' -

OWNING A HOME. 
The m.ui v/ho does not know 

where he is to live from year to 
year is like the.tree that is con
stantly replanted, he does net 
take root and grow any where. 
This is so true that ownership of 
real estate presumes prosperity 
and interest in local affairs and 

4ac1c of one presumes lack of the 
other. Besides his own feeling 
of uncertainty to the deter him, 
from making permanent advance
ment the renter- has to combat 
the public's presumption of his 
lack of interest. ! 

The renter not only looses the 
advantages already mentioned, 
but he contributes his labor and 
money to the improvement, up
keep and beautifying of another's 
property and is deprived in this 
way of investments thar would 
be for his own btnefi. if he own 
edthe property. Most persons 
labor to give a good appearance 
to the house and grounds of their 

the renter. Knowledge of this 
fact alone prevents the renter 
from making improvements that 
he otherwise would make' 

The home of the family largely 
reflects its character and the 
house that is planned by the 
family and built to order can be 
made more nearly to meet that 
family's needs than any other 
house it may casually rent. The 
renter moving from house to 
house labors under difficulties in 
accommodating his household 
furniture to the arrangement of 
the rooms and the careful woman 
of the house is constantly irritat
ed by the inevitable misfits, 
which if not endured are only 
cured at the expense of frequent 
purtluses. 

But the owning of a home 
carries with it intangible benefits 
not; measured in any medium of 
exchange. To the family reared 
in the old homestead every room 
has a history and about'the 
whole house cluster memories 
too sacred to be expressed in 
words, for after all the world is 
largely governed by matters of 
sentiment. Where is the person 
who wnu^d not gl icily if he could 
buy the old homestead to pre-
ven* its destruction by an owner 
to v. horn it is nothing but an old 
house to be removed to give place 
to H modern structure. 

The h tbit of moving from place 
to p'ace, and it islargelj a habit, 
is peculiarly American, and it is 
a serious fault. For by that hat-
it Ameticans deprive themselves 
Of all the .hone sentiment, a 
real y important element in the 
"makeup'of the well rounded out 
chaicter.—Ex 

Satisfactorily Explained. 
At or.piaywright.~l have been told 

Sir. that the Corot you sold me li 
not genuine! 

Art dealer.—Who said so? 
Ac -playwright.—The art crltio oi 

the Daily Whirl. 
An dealer.—Do jou believe what 

their dramatic critics says about your 
plays? 

Actor-playwrisht.—J never thought 
of that! What have you to show tut 
to-tiny?—Smare Set. 

8pr.il*s require treatment. Keep quiet 
and apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely. 
It will remove the soreneia and quickly re
store the parts to a healhty condition. For 
sale b. all dealers. 

Lees Alcohol In Hospitals. 
The diihi: bill at most London hoav 

pltals is much less than it used to be. 
At Guy's, for instance, the sum year
ly expended on alcoholic liquors for 
the patients is at the rate of 9s. • 
bed. In 1862 it was no less than £ 1 
•a.—London Maid. 

The Happiest Girl In Lincoln. 
Lincoln Neb., girl writes, «*I had been ail-

tag for some time with chronic constipation 
r e s i d e n c e w h e t h e i t h e y o w n it or » n d stomach trouble. I began takingOhatr.. 

A large part of this labor J T ^ ' 8 s f " c h " d L l w T*ble* »™ m 
i three d .ys I was able to be up and got better 

ACKNOWLEDGE IT 
SeittvaH Has to t e w to the InertUMt-Score* 

•4 EndemflttRts Prove 
After reading the public statement of this 

fellow-snEerer given below, joa roast come 
to this eonctaeiee: A remedy which cored 
years ago, which has kept the kidneys in 
good health since, can be relied upon to per
form the seme work to other cases: Bead 
.this: W<! 

Mrs. JT. W. Bttcbey, 715 8. Thirty-Second 
Btnet,IfattooBS til., says: "I.sever used 
another medicine that did meat mush good 
asDoan's Klcney Pills. For years I suffer
ed from backache end I found the greatest 
dtfflculty ia stooping or li fting. At times I 
feltso languid and weak that it was almost 
impossible for roe to pat one foot before the 
other. My condition was alarming and I 
was constantly trying one preparation or an
other without being helped. My husband 
•sally procured a supply of Doan's Kidney 
Pills for me and I began their use. In a few 
days I was relieved and by the time I had 
finlfhed the contents of one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I was practically cured.' Only 
those who softer as I did can understand 
bow graeeful I am to Doan's Kidney Pills." 
(Statement gives March 1,1909.) 

A SECOND STATEMENT. 
On January 85, 1919, when Mrs. Rltchey 

was interviewed she ssla: "I have not bad 
an ache or pain since Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me. It gives me pleasure to confirm 
ail I have previously said about ihls prepare 
Mob," 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
'oater-Milbum Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
gents for the United States. v 

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
ao ott ere. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

00 your daty. else no knowledge, 
beauty or love win ever lead yon to 
Ao peace of God. Hft who says, "l 
siay not bo great; I may miss all 
,90800, bat I will bo true,!' stands at 
the altar from which the divine bene
diction is over pronounced.—Pennsyl-
ranis Grit 

There Is more Catarrh in this section ot 
the country then all.the other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great many 
years doctors pronounced It a local disease 
end prescribed local remedies, and by r eon 
stantly failing to cure with local treatment, 
p onounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease 
and therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. Ball's Catarrh Cure, raanufnetured 
by P . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is 
the only const! utional cure On the mark* t. 
It Is taken internally la dose; from 10 drops 
to a teaapconful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it falls to cure. Send for circulars aad tes
timonials 

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio' 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Tske Hall's Family Pills tor constlpalton. 

Accounting for It. 
Art Lover (standing before "The 

Bath")—"Did you ever see such col
or?" 

Philistine.—"No wonder. Tou must 
remember that the lady ain't through 
washing herself yet."—Judge. 

Never leave home on journey with, out a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrnoea Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needed and cannot be obtained when on 
board the cars or steamships. For sale by 
ail dealers. 

"Pickled" Tea. 
Natives of Burmah and parts of 

India prepare tea In a peculiar way 
called "pickling." The leaves are 
boiled and pressed Into bamboo tubes, 
which are buried in the ground until 
the material baa matured. 

n o t . 

i 

Impure blood runs you down—makes you 
an ea«y victim for organic diseases. Bur
dock Blooa Bitters purifies the blood—cures 
tbe cause—builds you up. 

No Leisure C as*. -
8trlctiy speaking _ we have nt 

leisure class. Where we are doina 
nothing else, we are getting divorced 
—Puck. 

Regulates the bowels promotes easily u°. 
tural movements, cures constipation—Doan's 
KeguieU. Ask your druggest for them 
25c. a box. 

The One True Fact of Life. 
I know of no more encouraging fad 

than the unquestionable ability of a 
man to elevate his life by conscious 
endeavor.—Thoreau. 

Right In your busiest season wthen you 
have the least time to spare you are most 
likely to take d'.arrhoea and lose several days 
time, unless yon have Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and 
take a dose at the drat appearance of*the 
disease. For sale by all dealers, 

<*oo<t J»rlc» to* atanaaorttpi, 

The lata Russian savant, Dr. Kulesh, 
made a translation Into Little Russian 
of the Bible, which the censor would 
not allow to bo printed. His widow 
baa now sold the manuscript to the 
British Bible Society for 1.000 rouble* 

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS 
w . - j ^ . -HIE DIAMOND BBAKn - w 

sn^a^alVf i^^ 
ytMS known a* Best, Safest, AlmysRcHabte 

SOID BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
Boycott Put on Islands. 

British cocoa firms have decided 
not to use any more cocoa from the 
Portuguese Islands ot Sao Thome and 
Principe because cf the 111 treatment 
of the natives laboring on the planta
tions. 

. -t peimanent valun to the own-!*'?01 Mong. I »>m the proudest girl in Lin
er and is in effect a gift made u» c o l n t o f n d 8 u c h&** medicine." For sale! 

t, " w t *v J by all dealers. 

D 'an's Ointmentcured ass of eexema that 
had annoyed me a long time. The cure Was 
permlnent"—Ron. 8 . W. Mathews, Com 
mUstoner Labor S'atistics, Augusta, Me. 

Publication Notice 
Chancery 

STATE OP ILLINOIS, Moultrie 
County, ss. Circuit Court of Moul
trie County. September tdfm, A, 
O. 1911. 

Sarah Francis Larkins v». Ruby 
Rose Ford, Mary E. Stivers, Lucy A. 
Pifer, Floyd Funderburk. Glen Fun 
derburk, Lora Funderburk, Glen Fun-
derbutk, Rex Funderburk, James 
Harvey Larkins. Stephen Andrew 
Larkins, Cynthia Katberiue Cave-
nangh, Charles O. Pifer, Lucy Orilla 
Pifer, Wallace H Pifer, Mortinei E. 
Pifer, John W. Alfords, Julia Mae 
Stivers, et al—in chancery. Sill to 
set aside will. 

Affidavit of the non-residence of 
Mary E. Stivers, Floyd Funderburk, 
Glen Funderburk, Lora Funderburk, 
Daizy Funderburk, Rex Funderburk, 
Charles O. Pifer. Wallace H. Pifer. 
John W. Alfotds, Julia Mae Stivers, 
Maud E. Stivers. Lena M. Stivers, 
Edward P. Stivers, Joseph W. Stivers, 
Oscar T. Stivers, Nettie A. Stivers, 
and Richard F,- Stivers. 

Seventeen of the defendants above 
named, having been filed io the offi
ce of the Clerk of said Circuit Court 
of Moultrie county, notice is hereby 
given to the said non-resident defend
ants that the complainant has filed 
her bill of complaint in said court op 
the chancery side tnereof on the 28th 
day of June A. D. 1941, and that a 
snmmonk thereupon issued out of 
said court against said defendants, 
returnable oa the 25 th day of Septem
ber A. D. run, as is by-law required. 

Now, therefore, unless you, the 
said Mary E. Stivers. Floyd Fonder-
burk, Glen Funderburk, Lora Fun
derburk, Daizy Funderburk, Rex 
Funderburk, Charles O Pifer, Wal
lace H Pifer, John W. Alfords, Julia 
Mae Stivers, Maude E. Stivers, Lena 
M. Stivers, Edward P. Stivers, Joseph 
W Stivers, Richard F. Stivers, Oscar 
T. Stivers and Nettie A. Stivers, shall 
personally be and appear before the 
said Circuit Court of Moultrie county 
on the first day of the next term there
of, to be holden at the Court House 
in the city of Sullivan in said county, 
on the 25th day oi September A. D. 
1911. and plead, answer or demur to 
the said complainant's bill ot com
plaint, tbe same, and the matters and 
things therein charged and stated, 
will be taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered against yon according to 
the prayer of said bill. 

E, A . S I L V E R , 

[8BAI.] Clerk. 
E . J . Miller and M, A. Mattox com

plainant's solicitors. 
July 6th A. D . 19i 1 2 7 4 

Wabash Excttfiioas 
Low 'Ates to Pacific coast points 

June 1st to September 30th. 
Summer tourist fares to Boston, 

Mass , and New York City daily, j September term A D. feu 

PUBLICATION KOTOCE-CHANOERY. 
STATE OF U.LINOIS, Moultrie County. 

HB. Oirenlt Court of Moultrie County. 

June ist to September 30th. 
Homeseekere rates to Michigan 

point*, first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. 

Very low rates to Colorado points. 
Tickets on sate daily. 

Tourist rates to Indiana, Michigan, 
Canady, New Enp land states. 

Ask any Wabash agent for rates, 
routes and train connections. 

Chautauqua^ N. Y , Jaly 7th and 
28th. $15 90 round trip return limit 
August 4th and August 29th. 

Lily Dale, New York July 7th and 
28th only $15.90 return limit Angus 
4th and 29th. 

. W I H H I I I I I I I i n n i l M I 
Come to Benton Co. 

> Centra! Eastern Minnesota 
Tbe soil is a rich, warm timber and 

leaf loam with good clay subsoil, no 
• stumps or stone rivers end lake in 
. abundance, good bunting and fishing* 

water of delicious coolness and absol
ute p urity easily obtained. Corn and 
small grains yield heavily; clover, 
timothy and other tame grasses are 
at home here. Btockraising & dairy -
ing; Minnesota creamery butter re
ceived highest rewards at Pin-Amcrl-
caa and St. Louis expositions. 
Every vegetable and root crop does 
well; great small fruit country, iip-

1 do well. Fuel is cheap. coun 
I ptry is well settled; rural mail delivery 

1 and telephone iines. Improved farms 
from S3h to S50 per acer. wild land 

1 $15 up. We have a few Improved 
\ \ farms that MUST as SOLD AT ONCE. 

> Write for list and prices of farms. 

I No 8 8—160a good soil, 100a under \ 
> lultivatiou. 25a clover and tlmotay, < 
) balance pasture-can all be plowed. ' 
> All fenced;. 2 wells, 8 room house; 
) barn 80 x(40 with hay fork; granary, 
> hen' houoe, machine shed, corn crib, 

\ I etc.. $yt miles to town, half mile to 
• • school, 12 miles to city of 12,000 peo-
* pie, R. P. D. , telephone. f40 per 

acre . > 

\ No.8.2— 160a good clay soil; 110a \ 
I under plow, bal. highland tame past 
> ure; 8 room house, barn 10x50, work ! 

shop, 3 granaries, hen house, buggy ' 
1 shed, machine shed, hog barni 2 corn < 
I cribs, good grove around house; \ 
1 telephone, R. F. D, Price S45 per ! 
| acre. 

» No. 8.5—240a good clay soil, all cul-
\ ttvated; U-rojtn brick rouse, barpT 
> 64x26, machine shed, cieam house" 

hen housi, granary, corn crib, wind
mill, 7 miles from city of 15,000, R. 
F. D., telephone, school across tbe 
road, $7900 now against the land that 
can be paid or left on for 7 yean. 
$50 per acre. 

;; ' T h e B e n t o n C o u n t y R e a l 

E s t a t e C o m p a n y 
Sauk Rapids Minnesota . 

< M i l l | l | l l * 

John A. Elliott and Lewis Fletche^Tbompv 
spe vs. David Welbonre, the unknown heirs 
of David Welbonre, Elisebeth Wade, tbe un
known husband of Elisabeth Wade, the aa-
known heirs of Elisabeth Wade, Joseph 
Newtaa, the unknown heirs of Joseph New-
Ian, Abraham Newlaa, the unknown heirs of, 
Abraham Newlaa, Senuel Coddlngton, the 
unknown heirs of Samuel Coddingtun, 
Thomas O. Smith, the unknown heirs of 
Thomas O Smith, BdW»rd O. Smith, execu
tor; Dorothy Jane Newlaa, tbe unknowa 
heirs of Dorothy JsneNewlsn, Dorothy Jane 
Hallman, the unknown heirs of Dorothy 
Jane Halimau, Dorothy Jane Mathesoa, the 
unknown heirs of Dorothy Jane Mathesoa 
Isaiah Church, the unknown wife of Isaiah 
Church, Jamesjttltcheil, the unknown heirs 
of James Mitchell, James Foster, the un
known heirs of James Foster, Ann W. Foster, 
the unknown heirs of Ann W Foster. Mark ci t. I t U D uoKuuwu ueirs o t Ann w Foster. Maelr 

Seashore excursions: AUsntic City. Newlan, the unknown mnrtuZSS&Z 

•aperatltrwn of Dlokens." 
Charles Dickens refused to lie dew* 

unless his bed was placed due north 
and south. Ho gave notice to the rule, 
before arriving at a friend's housi 
or a hotel, but a compass was alwti* 
handy In his baggage to make vsom • 

N. J., Cape May, Ocean City and Sea 
Isle, N. J., July 27th and August 3rd 
only $20.25 final return limit August 
to and 17th 

Daily excursions to Yellowstone 
National Park, Wyoming. 

Homeseekers rates to west, south 
west and northwest first and third 
Tuesday of each month. 

Rochester, N. Y.. July 7, 8, 9 and 
10th account Ancient Arabic order 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine very low 
rates. 

Daily tourists rates to Colorado, 
California and other Pacific coast 
points. 

Very low rates to'all the lake re 
sorts where the weathei is always 
cool. 

Prepare for your trip to Niagara 
Palls via Wabash Tuesday Aug. rsth. 

Atlantic City, N. J.. July 27th and 
August 31 d. 

Chautauqua, N. Y. 28th $15.90. 
Lily Dale, N. Y. July 28th $15.90. 
Tourist rates to Colo, and Utah 

points. -
f Very low rates to Pacific Coast 
points on sale daily. 

Low rates to New York City, and 
Boston and other eastern points. 

Detroit Mich., July 29, 30 and 31. 
$13.10 round trip. 

taty 

NORTH BOUND 

No. 30->Mall to Danville 8:56an 
No.70—Local Freight, leaves 8.6b p n 

' . , SOUTH BOUND 

NO Al—Mullfrom Danville... . 6M0 pat 
No 71—Local Frieght. leaves. . . . . 0:54 an 

All trains daily except Sunday. 
Connection* at Lenient with trainsnort 

east and west and at terminals with dlevrg-
ing lines, 

3. D MCNAMAKA.O. P. & T. A. 
St. LouiB, Ho 

DAVID BALL. Agent. Sullivan, 111. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
NORTH BOUND. 

§ Peoria Mall and Ex press 6.00 a tr 
SPeoria Mall ana Express 1:10 p m 
Local Freight... 10:15 a in 

SOUTH BOUND. 

gEvnnsvllle Mail and Express..'... .11:80 am 
SMattoon. ;• 9 .87pm 
Local Freight '.-.' | . 4:85 pm 

§D»iiy-
VV\ F . BARTON. Agent. 

6C.&E.I.R.Rj 
J SUNDAY EXCURSION. J 
% One Fare for Round Trip, j 
o Commencing Sundsy April 80th, o 
g sad each Sunday thereafter up to and f 
<*> including October iiOtb, 1911, these % 
^ tickets will be on sale. No Sunday 2 
O Excursion ticket will be sold for less o 
% than SI .00. They will be sold only to § 

points on C. & E. 1. in Illinois, and $ 
to points at which trains are regular- £ 
ly scheduled to stop. No baggage O 
checked on those tickets and they are & 
good only in day cars, These tickets *> 
are limited for return passage up un- £ 

0 lil midnight of date df sale, and will O 
g not be good leaving any point after f 
£ midnight. Inquire of local agent. #• 
1 *. B. WYCK0FP, AtenL % 
o»o»o»o»o»owoe>o»o»o»o»o^oo 

Joseph Newlan, j t , the unknown heirs ot 
Joseph Newlan, Jr., William Newlan, the 
unknown heirs of William Newlauv Margaret 
Miiler, the unknown heirs of Margaret Mil
ler, Sophia A. Pea, the unknown heirs of 
Sophia A. Pea, Nathan S. B W ade, the un
known heirs of Nathan 8 . B. Wade,. William 
F. Wade, the unknown heirs of William F. 
Wade, Barbara Coddlngton. the unknown 
heirs of Barbara Coodlngton, Barbara Mitch
ell, the unknown heirs of Barbara Mitchell, 
Hiram Coddlngton. the unknowa heirs of 
Hiram Coddlngton, Elizabeth Coddlngton, 
the unknown heirs of Elizabeth Coddinglou, 
Nancy Coddlngton and tne unknown heirs 
of Nancy Coidlngton—la Chancery. 

Affidavit of tbe no.-, residence of Dorothy 
Jane Newlan, Dorothy Jane Hallman, Dor
othy Jane Matheson, Sophia A. Pea, William 
F Wade, David Welboura, the unknown 
heirs ot David Welboure, Elizabeth Wade, 
the unknowa husband of Elisabeth Wade, 
the unknown heirs of 1 llsabeth Wade, 
Joseph Newlan, the unknown heirs of 
Joseph Newlaa, Abraham Newlan, the un
known heirs of Abraham NewlaD, Samuel 
Coddlngton, the unknown heirs of Samuel 
Coddlngton.Thomas O. Smith, tbe unknown 
heirs dt Thomas O. Smith, Edward O. 
Smith, executor; Isaiah Church, the un
known wife of Isaiah Church, James Micth-
ell, the unknown heirs of James Mitchell, 
James Foster, the unknown heirs of James 
Foster, Ann W. Foster, the unknown beirs 
of Ann W. Foster, Mark Newlan, the un
known heirs of Mark Newlan, Joseph New-
tan, Jr. , the nnknown heirs of Joseph New 
lsn, Jr., WlllismNewlsn,the nnknown heirs 
of William Newlan, Margaret Miller, the 
uuknown heirs of Margaret Miller, Nathan 
S. B. Wade, the-unknown heirs of Nathan 
8 . B. Wade, Barbara Coddlngton, the un
known heirs of Barbara Coddlngton, Barbara 
Mitchell, the- unknown heirs of Barbara 
Mitchell, Hiram Coddlngton, the unknowa 
beirs of Hiram Coddlngton, Elizabeth Cod
dlngton, the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Coddlngton, Nancy Coddlngton and the 
unknown heirs of Nancy Coddlngton, de
fendants above named, having been filed in 
the office of the Clerk of said Circuit Court 
of Moultrie County, notice is hereby given 
to the ssld non-resident defendants, thai the 
complainants have filed their. bill «of com
plaint in said Court on the Chancery side 
tnereof oa the 31st day of June A. D. 1911, 
and that a summons thereupon issued out of 
said Court against said defendants, return
able on the f'jurth Monday of September 
A'. D. 1911, as is by law required. 

Now, therefore, unless you, the said Dor
othy Jane Newlan, Dorothy Jane Hallman 
Dorothy Jane Matheson, Bopbla A. Pea. 
William F. Wade. David Welboure. the un-
known heirs of David Welboure, Elisabeth 
Wade, the unknown husband of Elizabeth 
Wade, the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Wade, Joseph Newlan, tre unknown heirs 
of Joseph Newlan. Abraham Newlan, tbe 
unknown beirs of Abraham Newlan, Samuel 
Coddlngton, the unknown heirs of Samuel 
Coddlngton, Thomas O. Smith, the unknown 

- heirs cf Thomas O. Smith. Edward O, 
Smith, executor; I<alah Church, tbe un
known wife of Isaiah Churoh, James Mitch
ell, the nnknown heirs of James Mitchell, 
James Foster, the unknowa heirs ot James 
Foster, Ann W. Foster, the unknown heirs 
of Ann W. Eoster. Mark Newlan, tbe un' 
known beirs of Mark Newlan, Joseph New
laa, Jr., the unknown beirs of Joseph New
lan, Jr., WililiiuV. Kewlan, the unknown 
heirs of William Newlan, Margaret Miller, 
the uuknown hoi is of Mnrgnget Miller, 
Nashan S B vv.nric, the uuknown heirs of 
Nathan S. B. Wade, Dnrbura Coddlngton, 
tbe unknown heirs oi Birbaca Coddlngton,. 
Barbara Mitchell, the uuijnWn heirs of 
Barbara Mitchell, Hiram Coddlngton, the 
unknown heirs of Hiram Coddlngton, Eliza
beth Coddjngton, the unknown beirs of 
Elisabeth Coddlngton, Nancy Coddlngton 
and the unknown heirs of Nancy Coddlng
ton, shall por-ocally be and appear before the 
said Circuit Court of Moultrie County, on 
the first day of the next term thereof, to be 
holden at the Court House in the City of 
Sullivan in said county, on the 4th Monday 
of September A. D. 1911, and plead, answer 
or demur to tne said complainant's bill of 
complaint, the same, and the matters snd 
things therein charged snd stated, wiU be 
taken as con rased, and a decree entered 
against jou according to 1 be prayer of said 
bill. 

E. A. SiLvsn, 
[sxaLj Clerk. 

F. M. Harbaogh Complainant's Solicitor, 
' June 23nd A. D l»Il '.25-4 

A Humble' Quean. 
Queen Adelaide, the wife of King 

William IV.. was a woman of unaf
fected "piety and humility. These 
qualities were conspicuous in the di
rections left in her will: 

"I die In all humility, knowing well 
that we are all alike before tbe throne 
of God, and 1 request therefore that 
my mortal remains be conveyed to the 
rrravo without any pomp or state. ] 
die in peace, and wish to bo carried 
MI the tomb in peace and free* froze 
the vanities and the pomp of this 
world.**—Home Notes. 
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mi9?ow3 ftoms 1 
Guy Uhrlch was a Decatur visitor 

Tuesday. 
II. M. Adrian was in Sullivan 

Monday. 
Trade with MCPHEETERS at the 

East Side Drug Store. 1,8 tf 

Mrs. Guy Uhrich is assisting J. 
M. Tohill In the book store. 

John Cox visited bis sisters, Misses 
Mary and Nell Cox, this week. 

Mrs. Anna Armsatrout went to 
Mattoon Monday to visit several days 

Trade with McPheeters at the Bast 
Side Drugr Store, everything new. 6tf 

J. C. and Shirley Atmantrout of 
Mattoon..were in Sullivan Tuesday, 

Mrs. K O. Garrett and daughter 
living neat Coles*, were in Sullivan 
Tuesday. ' 

WANTED—Washing and i ron ing-
Mas. MARY RAY, Siler property south 
cast part of town. 28tf 

County Superintendent of schools, 
Van D. Ronghton was a business, vis 
itor in Shelby ville Monday. 

Rev. A. L. Casely is spending a 
couple of weeks with a brorher in 
western Colorado. 

Miles Greenwood of Neoga visited 
over Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Dolan. 

We are selling our Paints, Vara* 
ishes, Stains, and oil at cost to close 
o u t — R B X A I X DRUG STORE. 28a 

Potato famine in this section seems 
probable. Potatoes are now 60 cents 
a peck and still soaring. 

FOR SALE—Two desirable town 
residences. For particulars call at 
this office. 

Miss Edna Little went t<| Charles-
ton Monday to attend the summei 
term at the Eastern Normal. 

Fourteen acres in Moultrie county 
to exchange for Sullivan residence 
property.—W. I. SACKAFUS. £ 24 tf 

Miss Nellie Birch left Monday for 
Fairbuiry where she will visit two 
weeks with a cousin Asa Birch and 
family. 

'FOR SAI.E—Three and one-half 
horse power gasoline engine. A bar-
gain. W. I. SICKAPUS. 24 tf 

P. M. Armantrout, C. C. Waggoner 
and J. N. Armantrout made a trip to 
Sullivan in Mr. Waggoner's automo 
bile Tuesday. 

FOR RENT—A fine large newly 
furni-hed front room, Situated on 
north side of square. Enquire at 
PARKER'S CAPE. a8 J 

Mrs, John Vangnndy returned from 
West Baden Sunday where she had' 
been for a couple of weeks taking 
treatment for her health. 

Mrs. Wm Ray entertained an aunt, 
Mrs. Margaret Prindle of Elmdale 
Kansas and a niece Mrs. Grace 
Wightman oi Lovington over Sun
day. 

Esther Caseley .returned with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bastian Monday, when they 
returned to their home in Quincy. 
She will be absent from home two 
weeks. 

The Christian church Sunday 
schools of the county will hold a 
joint picnic at the Harris grove be
tween Sullivan and Lovington next 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Belle Webb, accompanied by 
hereon, John Webb, and Dr. O. !vr 
Williamson and Mrs. Sarah Hendrix, 
was taken to a hospital in Decatur, 
Tuesday for a surgical operation. 

There will be preaching services at 
the. Methodist church next Sunday 
morning, but there will be no preach
ing in the evening. The Epworth 
League will have charge of the ser 
vices at that hour. 

The flying machine will not be in 
Sullivan, July 26th, as expected. The 
Wright Brothers have brought suit 
against the company that was to sail 
In the aerial regions at this place, for 
encroaching on their patent, and thus 
clipped their wings. 

Mrs. Henry Ntwlin went to Coles 
Sunday to see a child of William wil 

Earl Chipps was in Shelby ville 
last Sunday. 

Mrs Paul Grigsby and children are 
away visiting her patents. 
. Miss Emma Evans of Bruce was in 

Sullivan Wednesday. 
New goods everything fresh at 

McPheeters. East Side Drag Store. 

Mrs J. D. Campbell returned from 
French, New Mexico Sunday. 

Read Smith & Ward's big ad in 
this week's issue. 
'Dr. J. F. Laweon and family visit

ed Tuesday with his parents in Mat
toon. 

Miss Idel'.a McClnre entertained 
Mrs W. P. Knerr and J. R. Watson 
aqd daughter of Mattoon last Sunday 

The best place to get your stoves 
and furniture, cash or payments,—-
W. H. WALKER. 25 tf 

There will be an ice cream social at 
Prairie chapel Saturday evening July 
15th. Every one cordially invited to 
attend. 

Come to the EAST S I D E DRUG STORE 
when in need of anything in the 
dragline. 

Carl Thomason was in Arthur, 
Lovington and Bethany. Tuesday ad* 
vertisinga big sale for the Mammoth 
Shoe and Clothing store. ' 

John A. F.eed living on J; C. 
•Hoke's farm-east of town lost a fine 
brood mare last Saturday. He had 
refused an offer of $400. for her. 

New Soda Fount on south side 
square. We use the best crashed 
Fruits and luices on the market— 
REXALL DRUG STORK. 28-2 

Miss Freda Miner went to Findlay 
Wednesday evening and visited her 
father, Leonard Miner and family. 
She was accompanied by Miss Myrtle 
Harris. 

Before yon buy anything in the 
drag line, see if McPheeters has it, at 
the EAST SIDE DRUG STORE. Your 
trade will be appreciated. 18 tf 

Miss Lois, McMullin went toLov 
ington Thursday to visit her brother. 
Burr McMuilen jr., who recently re 
turned from the tent colony. at Ot 
tawa. . He is afflicted with tnbercu 
losis. . 

h Postmaster P. J.'Harsh, his son, 
Harry, and deputy postmaster, C. E. 
Harsh/returned Tuesday afternoon 
from a two weeks' visit with their 
sister, Mrs. E, E, Leggitt in Minne
apolis, Minn. 

Eddie Byrom returned from Spring
field Friday of last week. He had 
employment there during the term ot 
legislation. He has accepted a posi
tion in the new Leland hotel as soon 
as it is completed. 'T?% 

Myrtle McDaniel lost a linen 
duster trimmed in blue with blue 
buttons, Thursday night of last 
week between Windsor and Bruce. 
Finder please leave same at O. h. 
Todd't* store in Sullivan or Waggon-
er's store in Bruce, 

The W. C.T. U. met with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Eden Thursday, July 13th. 
The meeting was the study ol the life 
of Miss Willard, with Mrs. Ruth 
Patterson as leader. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Mattie Christy, 
Tnly 20th. It will be an Evangelistic 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Julia Mc 
dure. 

Karl F. Thuneman of Eureka, Cal„ 
and Miss Ruth Olive Bryant of Al
bany, Orrgon, were married Saturday 
morning, July 1. They will make 
their home in < Eureka, California. 
Karl is the oldest son of Paul Thune
man and wife, and has spent most of 
his life in Sullivan. He left here for 
the west three years ago. 

WANTED—Local and traveling sale • 
men representing our reliable goods. 
Any man ot good appearance who is 
not afraid of work can make this a 
satisfactory and permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outfit free* 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made, Apply quick. ALLEN NURS 
ERY Co., Rochester, N. Y. 16 4m 

Dr. Scarborough was elected cap 
tain of the National Guards Company 
C. ot this place at the meeting last 
Friday evening. There were three 

taken in the case that crew out of 
the settling of the estate of Mrs. 
Milly Harvey. 

Miss Hellen King left Sunday for 
Terra Haute where she joined an out 
ing patty to what is called the shades touch with the latest and most op 
tn Northern Indiana for a two week's 
outing. 

Miss Viola Goodman was absent 
front the post office Thursday. 

Miss Carrie Mitchell of Mattoon vis 
ited Sullivan friends last Sunday. ';'; 
, The Wabash will ran an excursion 
to the Niagara Falls, Tuesday, Au 
gust 15th. 

Paul Grigsby entertained a number 
of his friends to a slumber party on 
Wednesday night. 

I. M. Richardson, who has been 
seriousty ill for several weeks, still 
remains in a critical condition. 

Ollison Craig and wife of Boulder, 
Colorado came to Sullivan last Fri 
day to vfsit his parents, P. M. 
Craig and wife for two weeks. 

The Moultrie County clock has 
ceased to strike this'week. The ham 

F. M. Waggoner and wie attended 
the funeral of the letter's sister, Mrs 
Viana Kramer, in Carlinville, 1 
Fridays She died in Kentucky. 

Attorney W. K. Whitfield of Dec* 
tor, was in Sullivan on legal business 
Thursday. Deposition was 

Circular of Information. 

••£] 
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TEACHEM AND PI0SPECT1VE TEACH* 
Or MOULTUE CMIHTT, ILL. 
nition of Professional Stand* 

g among teachers and requirements 
or renewal of certificates in Moultrie 

ing 

county as submitted by the County 
Superintendent 
tip-. One who attends all teachers' 
meetings, Township, County District 
and Summer Institute and keeps in 

mer fell about 10 p. m. Monday. The ? * 1 an,d final « « « • • « * • j»««m 
hammer weighs 40 pounds. The 
arm that holds the hammer is appar 
entlybigand strong enough to last 
always, but this is the second One to 
break into. 

Several fires have been kindled re 

ten acre meadow lying east of town 
belonging to John D. Laytonr. On 
Thursday the Daugherty Bros, lost a 
pasture in the same way. 

Birthday Party. 
Thursday, being the fifth birthday 

of Fern, daughter ot 3 . F. Garrett 
and wife, her mother entertained a 
number of little friends in honor of 
the occasion. She received several; 
nice presents. Refreshments were 
served. 

The out of town guets were, Lois 
Boyd living near the Smyser church, 
Ruth Whitfield of Decatur, Ona Gar-
rett and Vica Boyd. The other guests 
were: Martha and Ruth Harris, 
Frances and Agnes Lindsay. Maxfns 
Wright, Margie Hengst, Dorothy 
David, Nellie Whitman, Virginia Po 
land, Bernadine Miller, Virginia 
Wright, Helen Moore, Fere Meek, 
Louise Tinstnau. 

Each guest was presented a sack of 
popcorn which contained a souvenir. 
They had a merry time searching lor 
their souvenirs and comparing them. 
Refreshments, consisting of ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Photographer Sharpies rook a pic 
ture of the group just before tbey 
departed. 

Efforts Not All Wasted, 
A Geneva ear and throat specialist 

declares that yawning Is helpful: In 
fact, that It Is one .of the most bene
ficial forms of exercise- 'Hereafter 
speakers who are a little shy on elo
quence may know that at toast they 
do some good to their auditors. 

proved methods of teaching and man 
agement of schools. 
p i One who answers all required 
Imports and gives necessary informs* 
lion desired by the superintendent. 

3. One who shows professional in* 
terest by reading the professional 
literature required and recommended 
by the Illinois State Teachers' As. 
socialion. 
WA, One who contributes to the 
literature of his school by using every 
effort to place in the hands of his 
pupils the Illinois State Pupils' Read
ing Circle books as recommended 
from year to year. , 
WL One who cooperates with the 
superintendent in all worthy enter
prises to promote the interests and 
elevate the standard of the public 
Schools of this county, such as adher
ing to the Illinois State course of 
Study; holding and assisting in cen 

i d graduation from the eighth (8th) 
grade; encouraging pupils to secure 
attendance diplomas, reading circle 
diplom as, filling out accurately class 
ificatioss registers, (a faithful guide 
to successors), to furnish specimens 
of every day work in the school when 

eently by sparks from the I. C. loco demanded, to keep school grounds in 
motives. Last week a pasture of C. clean condition and plant trees and 
M. Powell's was burnt over, and afihruM for their adornment. 

Eft. To report from time to time the 
needed Improvements in the school 
house, outbuildings snd premises in 
general. In order that some system 
may govern the renewal ot certificates 
the following plan will be adopted 
Cor necessary credits for renewal: 

Credits 
f% Reading the State. Reading 
| 0 Circle books ..15 

>:>a. Attending.Annual Teachers' 
Institute (summer).. 15 

$ } Attending Eastern Illinois As
sociation meeeting .....15 

4. Attending the Mid-Winter 
-. County Association.....'...• 15 

5. Attending sectional Teach • 
ers' meetings ..,.. 15 
Taking at least one school 
journal ...10 
Making all reports prom ply.. 10 
Sending preliminary and term 
classifications reports to su
perintendent........ 5 

9. Attending summer school: to 
10. Beautifying schx>l grounds « 

by planting flowers, setting 
out Shrubbery or trees... 5 

11. Other work done in any of the 
following: securing pupils' 
reading circle books, manual 
training, domestic science, 
teaching music, drawing, or 
agriculture..;......... ........^5 

12. Assisting in promoting stand
ardization of school 5 

13. Not claiming a day absent 
from the school to attend the 
teachers' txeeting unless the 

•full time was prudently spent 
in the institute..... 20 

lis that had fell and received serious; candidates for the place The ballots 
injuries. \ Several days ago the child 
started to the store on a ran and fall
ing on a stnb ran it into the abdo
men inflicting a serious injury. 

Losis—A valuable black sick um
brella, with pearl and oxydized handle 
The umbrella is a very valuable one 
price $15.00. A black silk tassel 
cord tied just above the handle. The 
umbrella possibly had tbe initials N. 
E. B. engraved upon it. The um
brella was taken from the north east 
window in the ladies' parlor of the 
courthouse. Leave at Magill's gro
cery ot Herald office. 

tallied as follows: Dr. Scarborough 
26, C. F. McClureJ, Eden Martin 6. 
Dr, Scarborough is well suited for 
the place and will make an efficient 
officer. 

John Barnes' fine stallion died last 
Sunday afternoon, of acute indiges
tion. The horse was an imported 
Belgian* Mr. Barnes purchased him 
at the May wood farm near Indianap
olis, over s year ago and paid $2,500 
for him. The weight of the horse 
was 2.340 pounds. Roscoe Barnes 
hauled the body away with his trac
tion engine. 

Wherever you see a 
roofing advertisement 
remember that its 
words of self-praise and 
description came from the 
original advertisements of the 
Makhoid Roofing makers*-" 
The Paraffine Paint Co. 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago 

Twenty-six years ago 
they said of their roofing all 
the nice things that are now said 
of every other roofing. 

These "others" have stolen 
their words— 
imitated their methods— 
but they cannot duplicate the 
quality of Makhoid roof ing-
it always was die best and 
always will be. 

Whenever you see a 
roofing advertisement think 
of Makhoid the original. 

O. J. GAUGER. 
Sullivan, 111. 

Total credits .......145 
All beginners who expect to teach 

next year should attend some summer 
school before beginning to teach. In 
order to promote the greatest effi
ciency among the teachers of the 
county, due credit wills be given to 
all those who attend summer school. 

Those teachers who hold certificates 
with any grade below 80 per cent 
will be asked to raise the standard of 
their qualifications and grade of certif
icate. * 

VAN. D. ROUGHTON, 
/ County Supt. of Schools. 

C0BRE8P0NBENCE 
Now Castle 

Mrs. John Vsngundy returned Sun 
day after spending a few days at 
West Baden* Indiana. 

Some of our young ladles are tak 
ing sewing lessons in Sullivan. 

Charlie Jordon and wife entertained 
relatives Sunday. 

Mart Taylor and family were callers 
in Sullivan Sunday. 

Wm. Rhodes and wife were called 
Tuesday, near Moweaqua, on account 
of the death of a relative. 

Vertte Simmons* wife and son spent 
Sunday with Will Elder and family. 

Clinton and Louis Wright of near 
Moweaqua visited Sunday with Will 
Rhodes and family. 

For sumemr diarrhoea n children a.ways 
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and tutor oil, and a 
speedy cure Is certain. For sale by alt 
dealers. 

Kirkavllle 
The drouth still continues through 

this locality and the hay and oats 
crop are exceedingly short. We have 
had eight weeks without rain. 

Mrs. Guy wotth is on the sick list, J* 
There will be an official meeting of 

the board of the United Brethem 
church on Saturday night, July 15 at 
8 o'clock. All members arc request 
en to be present without fail. 

Mrs. Ann Wheeler of near Bethany 
is staying at the home of Henry 
Frederick while the children have 
whooping cough. 

The one year old boy of Steve Reid 
er and wife is repotted to be improv* 
ing. 

Mrs. Msud Sickafus and Mrs, Philip 
Emel returned from., West Baden, 
Indians, Saturday night, slier a ten 
days'stay tor their health. 

John Gnstin and father apent last 
Sunday near Mt. Vernon, looking 
over the farm that the former recently 
traded for. They report prospects 
good. 

George Bruce and family visited in 
Bethany Saturday and Sunday. 

Freda Bruce is staying with her 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Williams, who is 
quite poorly. > 

Last week a number of families 
ssent several days fishing in the 
Okaw near Hale Springs snd the 
County Line bridge. All report a 
good time, the weather fine, but not 
as many fish as was expected. , 

damage was do*ie C. ca 
house just across the track caugfi 
fire from the heat and also burned. 

Baby won't suffer flivo minutes with croup 
If you apply Dr, Thomar'Electric Oil at one o 
It acts like magic. 

Gays 
Misses Myrtie, Merle and Master 

Lawieoce Armantrout of Mattoon vis 
ited with Miss Fern' Quiett last Sun 
day. 

Mrs Grace Quiett and children have 
been visiting in Sullivan this week. 
Miss Fern Quiett is there attending a 
school of the tailor system of dress 
making. 

Grant and Nelson Armantrout, M' 
A. and Ward Garrett were business 
visitors in Sullivan Tuesday. 

Amputated Mia Own Toes. 
A German tourist haa been tons* 

by a gendarme lying unconscious to 
a stable at S t Sulpice, in the Canto* 
of Neuchatel, Switzerland. The maa 
lost himself in the snow, and his fees 
became frost bitten. He crawled u 
the stable, and hi his aejonv took ess 
his pocket knife, and amputated tw» 
off his toes. Then he fainted, and to 
now la hospital 

Allenvllle 
Charles Ozse and family spent Sun 

day with Oscor Buudy and family. 
Fern and Daisy McCabe are mak 

ing an extended visit with relatives 
in Indiana. 

Kate Powell and children ot Sulli 
van visited With Mrs Gibson Sunday 

Oro Leffler and Hattie Knott attend 
ed services at Jonathan Cteek Sun 
day evening. 

The Christian Endeavor was not 
well attended Sunday afternoon. 
Would like lor all to come out and 
take part. Endeavor hour 6:45 every 
Sunday evening at the Christian 
church. s 

John Hawkins visited his mother, 
Mrs. Wm. KeUar Sunday afternoon. 

Rev. Griffith will preach at the 
Christian church, also Rev. C. W. 
Gant at the Methodrst Sunday, 

Raymond Bundy is digging a well 
for Wm Kellar. 

Theodore Elison of Decatur visited 
this week with his mother, Mrs. C. 
Sutton. 

M. Stewart has returned from St. 
Louis. 

George Leffler and wife were shop 
ping in Sullivan Tuesday. 

A young man by the name of Selby 
came to our city Tuesday with a l it 
tie more "Old Rye" than could be 
carried easily. He first went to Dr. 
Kimery's office but as the doctor 
spoke plainly he started east on the 
I.C. rail road track, where he met 
the 12:58 north bound passenger 
train about one half mile east of the 
depot. Thinking,, to stop the train 
he laid down in the middle of the 
track and there he ran amuck. Con 
ductor Cris Richmond put him on 
the train and brought him here where 
he was turned over to policeman, 
Harmison who locked him up in the 
calaboose. Allen ville has a cooling 
place lor all who get fired with "Old 
Rye" and it is also a good place to 
sober up in. 

Thursday night of last week the 
old elevator building b longing to 
Morris & Stone and which was used 
as a coal bin was burned, together 
with about fifteen tons of coal and all 
the old machinery in the building. 
It was found all ablaze at about 
one o'clock. The building WPS coal -
oiled and set afire the night of May 
1st. hut was extinguished before sny 

Graham Chapal 
Mrs. Ed Glover and family of Mat

toon visited at Theodore Lay ton's 
last Sunday. 

Reuben Davis and family spent 
Sunday with his father, F. P. Davis, 
living south of Coles. 

Grandma Goddard is spending a 
few days With her son Eb Goddard. 

OneofRuss Hoskins's fine horses 
died from a founder of wheat. 

Jesse Tabor is baling hay for Theo 
dore Layton and Or ville Buxton, 

H.B, Lilly and wife spent Sunday 
at J, P. Dolan's. 

Going to 
Build ? 
AROB or small, do 

I know that there is < 
. • about six per cent 

|» renes in cost between* 
jthat rots and brick 
gdoesn'tf 

"^WWJSM^CXMKANY 
DanvllJ*, 

<f*~tnfl*muUm 
"•press. 

Biggest Steamship. 
That the Hamburg-American Line 

is to make an effort to eclipse fa 
grandeur and speed all that is prom* 
ised for the giant White Star ships, 
Olympic and Titanic, was revealed 
here to day when it was learned that 
the German company had placed an 
order with Hartand & Wolff for a 
vessel 950 feet long. 

This will exceed by nearly 70 feet 
the length of the White Star Ships. 
The newest liner will be the biggest 
ship in the world. 

It is also regarded as significant 
that the German company has gone 
to the builders of the White Star Is* 
viathana, one of which, the Olympic, 
will start on her maiden voyage for 
New York on June a8. 

The Olympic and Titanic are each 
882 feet long, with a tonnage each of 
60,000 tons: The Mauretaoia is 76a 
feet long, tonnage 31,938; the Lusi* 
tenia, the same length, 31,550 ton* 
nage. The new German vessel will 
be nearly 200 feet longer than either 
Cunarder. 

There is much speculation in ship 
ping circles here as just to where the 
new giant of the sea will dock, as 
there is no pier at the Hamburg-A* 
merican Line's Hoboken docks to take 
in the new ship completely. The 
Chelsea piers, recently allowed to be 
lengthened, would just about berth 
the new German boat', with about 50 
feet to square. 

It believed that the German com
pany intended to Use the proposed hew 
landing at Montauk Point, L. I., for 
the new boat. There is also the mat* 
ter of sufficient depth ol free water 
for the German boat in the channel 
at the entrance of New York Harbor. 
The new White Star monsters draw 
nearly 40 feet and it is expected the 
German vessel Will draw mote. 

Fashion Moulds The Woman. 
Alas for the decree of fashion that wo tien 

should be thin ! A distinguished scientific 
sharp announces that thin women are always 
abnormal physically and mentally and, In a 
broad sense, morally. It is the thin women 
who are scolding wives, who drive the chll- -
dren frantic and cause the servants 10 ieavo 
after a week's stay. It Is an economic lose 
for a woman to be thin, and U argues that 
there Is some functional disorder that eal s 
for the surgeon's knife. This man says that 
every thin woman should be operated on at 
once. It may be that he Is a surgeon. 

Far be It from us to dispute the statement 
of the learned physician. The experts are 
getting entirely too many for us. There 
was a time when It was possible to keep up 
with the general tread of tclantlflc develop-
meot. but we have abandoned t-ut long ago, 
and take every statement with simple, child, 
like faith evea when the experts are diamet
rically opposed to each other. We find it 
easier to believe everything than toailt out 
what seems most logicel. But we make the 
point that all doctors in creation, Including 
those of the female srx, cannot make women 
believe that It Is woith while becoming fat. 
The world just now Is filled with women 
railing at dressmakers or style makers be
cause prevailldg fashions rre only for thin 
women. One might suppose that the fat 
ladles—we speak with ail due respect—weald 
give up the game and wear, that which is 
comfortable and makes least conspicuous. 
O.i the contrary, they will follow fashion's 
demand at any cost, and hence we see things 
on the street, lathe borne and at the opera 
which make strong men weep. 

The only thing for fat women to do t« to 
organize and make fashion do something for 
them. The trouble Is that no woman will 
confess that she Is fat. She may id nit to . 
herself that she Is rather piump with a 
tendency to eraboupotet; but fatf Never 1 
If you want to curry favor with a woman 
who Is carrying flesh, just remark that she 
Is growing thin. You are tn her good eracis 
forever; but the man who suggests even to 
his wife that she ought to trUn down a l i t 
is la for more pangs and fears than wars or 
women have.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
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H* rgWfry».y^W*<!ri:»- (f of 'toy other point of the Atlantic 
coast of Morocco... VThta,,!* the notifi
cation that,iJuie'4 fca'mbbfi; French, am
bassador at Berlhk carried' beesT to 
BoMBsT'efter' a' conference . #itn' the*' 
Frencb foreign office, 
' Theodore O. BHbo; state senntor, 
*»d'a m#<m fcr(tfef#nant 

by J. J. Henry, former harden o r the ' 
i state'psnltantlaryy becauBe<ef • alleges1 

defamation of Henry during ,4he eam-

O F T H E »*>H 

•W V >Sjpwl:iS*«»»iS»l Smi'-*• 

•wmwMw 
hanging from a bridge, near;!tbe farm 

•unmarried. The' bands and feet of the 
man were securely tied,, and foul play 
:was evident, though all material evi-
4enc -was wanting.; 

.. .fit-
is not yet out of danger. 

A large posse of armed men at 
Tbebody,of»*an^fle»i*swOT W l l i ; fr.^ t h e ' ^ i ' - f r 

Tonr-impewe'whd; Philip Rdberwr a<j-
vfcused, ,of "wWte ralayery/' who /fatally 

sbof:,,S^eri«,Jon« Itadcllffa o* Vjlas 

Grain producers heaved a'sigh' of 
relief,when,,tha record-breaking,, heat 
wave, was .broken„and cooler weather, 

I It jtf.-J }:f J;>''-! 

Parcel-Post Syttem,, If Adapted,-Msy 
¥«*•». *hef,J«s«^(.<Mlf*uJNK^ «, 

000 Perj Ansunw ,j.« 

with ,rains, in,, eom^, districts, pre- 8 n r t of a decision reached by* Post-

them 
drown 

bers d T " 1 ^ 
ijass* 

Rosa, of the Pacific Steamship com
pany's line, iWl»!ch,M»»i>dediee|p:PoiDt 
Arquello, six miles south of Surf, Cal. 

-nwpical'ttvei" ended'the'caVeer'df 
Sam Pedro Sula, or R, 'Brent Milchelli 
whOfpame to Honduras several years 
ago after haying embezzled sj^o.poo 
from the' Fair estate In San Francisco. 

A'wbttd-wifle' s l^ '^ua ir ttc*'1 

nlcaliy to be known as- the interna; 
tlonal Steel and (Iron Institute, with the 
•«#^M«^,,ro^^,as.vaMw,ork}ng peHcy*, 
took definite shape at the opening of 
the second day's session'of the Steel, 
congress at Brussels. ' "' :l 

Despite a report circulated atWasb-
Ington, there,ban, been pp/claab/ be
tween Postmaster General, Hitchcock 
and Charles D. HUles, secretary to the 
prosiftetit, 'over the» Republican fac
tions*'-fight- In Atabemat" There 'liasf^' ^ M « ^ j * * £ » t e t * t ' w ! , M * . * * ^ 

vai|ed..,, There ,i* np, .doubt, that, the, 
intense heat did much damage to -»•. 
corn crop, but the _ copier .weather is 
expected .to. repair BdnVe, of the dam*. 

GharleB'R. Crane1; a Chicago nianu-
factoring millionaire, who once was 
near-minister; to i,China, has. contrib
uted , IIQP^OQ,, according,to a. report 
at Vienna, to relieve the condition of 
theiAlbttnlttllB. aifnfhi «<> <•« :'"' •'•:••'"" 

Herman Mossner, as i, amateur,; i: at» 
hipago, brpke aU bailey, records jtor, 

first flights when he ascended ,8,000 
feet'in'a small balloon, alone. Moss
ner went aloft armed' only' With a book 
of, instructions; a He •« read' them care
fully and landed, .with all the ease of 
•.professions^ ,„ .,,. .,..,>., ,.,, 

The senate agreed unanimously to 
meet hereafter daily at i l b'clock in 
the imorning Instead of at noon;1 thus' 
gaining ani hour a day; An effort also 
,wlll be made to hold the senate in 
sesBion each day until C o'clock. 
^rThe loss* ot tMe IsMfelblp^lslUiie' 
wap.teaused by'the rtexploslon of her 
three magazines, t N© such i effect*;«a 
that produced upon.,,the yeaael could 
have been caused by "ah explosion 
'froniwlthbiit. Such- is" the'option of 
Oen^WHItamtJELLBixby, chief'of ehgi-'̂  
neeVij-u'«»» .•;.m,.'(Vf->,.ij.t'. u t; 

not at any Ume been any issuetibe* 
t W M > » a # ( « « » , as, io.,wWch,,shou^ 
control the politics of the Taft admin
istration.';' '""''" '•" J<- ^ 

England disapproves 'the 'presence 
of German warships at»Agadirv on the 
southwestern cqaat of ,Morocqo, and 
the British ambassador at. Berlin has 
so informed! the German government, 
accordlhg tti reports cdrrehf in Uori-

•\ttt:\ i>t: .'• 

The police of New: York are seeking 
a maufac w^o, slwt^qwoflxneraona,, 
One of the victims is a 2-year^ld 
child who was wounded while lying1, 
In the arnrti of hev motBeriMrt. ffatfe* 
Hlmmer. The other-viotlnis sreioitrwo' 

: women and: three men- w : v ,:;l . 
Proceeds from the sale of the new 

Panama 3" per cent bo îds are begin
ning to c6me:iiHtA,the* federal trehs-
ury, about $18,000,000 of the $62^)00^ 
000 tot be realized having beep paid ,in.( 

Jobu.R. Boering, a, yout^g.law^ of. 
London, Ky., is near death from a 
knife wound near the'heart,' the result 
of a quarrel with former County 
Judge D. Yft, White,] of Manchester. 
•Ky. , t'-'ri'Vi ii •'•>!• il 

Passage of the'1 Canadian reciprocity 
Itill unamended will constitute the sole 
tariff legislation enacted at this ses
sion of congress, is the view of, most 
of the insurgent Republican senators, 
despite their demand for other tariff 
reduction. ' 

Exceeding in heat any July, in the 
iO years of the government weather 
bureau at New .York, the day passed. 
Into history with 35 deaths and more 
than a hundred prostrations, as its 
torrid.toll * , 

Nineteen persons died in Chicago as 
the direct result of the heat, It was 
next to the hottest day recorded in 
Chicago's history, the mercury reach
ing 102 degreeB. ,, i. i. -,. *•.., ...,• 

Now may the women of avoirdupois 
reJolc«!B*nd she of the venusllke 
forip'' mourn. The knell of the hobble 
skirt has been sounded. The tolling 
bell was rung out from 366 Fifth ave
nue, New York. There the Ladies' 
Tailor association is in session and 
Its decree is that the slx-iach-step 
producing skirts must go. 

Lieutenant Thomas L. Ozburn of the 
United States navy killed himself on 
the gunboat. Tacoma at the New, York 
navy yard by shooting. 

A temperature of 108 degrees in the 
ade caused an explosion of three 

tanka containing 2,000 quarts of nitro
glycerin at the plant of the Marietta 
(Ohio) Torpedo company. The blast 
razed the boiler house and three other 
buildings, causing a $30,000 loss. 

Rays of-the sun focused on the fuse 
a'package of firecrackers through a 
bble in a * window pane at Washing

ton, 'Pa., caused an explosion. The 
entire windful of fireworks was des
troyed and the store was ruined; > 

The Norwegian steamer" Eclipse 
foundered off Iceland. • > The steamer 
bad 66 persons on board* aud it is be
lieved all were lost^ v. ••!, 'i,;i,.'p..i 

A remarkable' defense of Christian 
Fcledce and a personal history of his 
family's experiences in that faith. In
cluding the story of his own transition 
from "scoffer to devout believer was 
made' in the senate by Senator Works 
Of California. ' ' 

The Jury at Viterbo, Italy, before 

FORTY. THQU8AN© EMPLOYS* TO 

BY QOVERNMEWT, 

) m 

BUT MORE WORK is ADDED 
•i.i swim J^I j 'tes&ti 

*JlV1<l•.i•.:••^i•^••l• . l i i ' '!"• ' •• 

Washington—The 40,000 rural free 
detfve^y^cdfrlersMtheVnliied:^!' 
are to receive salary increases ah a re

master General, Hitchcock, v w 

bursument during the current fiscal 
year; of $4,0P0,^0;' which: Will mean 
an increase of $100 over the present 
salary, of |900 for al carriers on 
standard routes. 

Congresi provided last sesslop for 
the expenditure: of this extra $4,000,-
000, but left It to the dftcr^Hbh tft 
the ,i postmaster general < as : to ' how 

'much:0f; It. should be expended. Mrv 
Hitchcock decided toauthorlse the,,^,, 
ptnditure of the full amount. 
..His deBire to compensate the car
riers for any additional burden Which 
may be, placed on them If the parcel 
post system, h)R has recommended, for 
rural routes Is approved by congress*, 
was the' important consideration, Vti'. 
Hitchcock declared,- which led "him to 
make the authorization. i 

In the cqrrent,year tne rural seryics 

£ f t g 'WiBFF*1 A^^-l% 
000,000, the estimated loss being about 
$26,W>0^)«,''%he,1postmas,ter, R 

expressed the belief that- the 
post,system, under propetj manage
ment, would jyosqre .the, msjntensi;c» 
and extension' of the rural free deliv-
.ery service as a 'aelf-sUpportihg branch 
of theiposUl'-sefvieeJ^'U'11' »"''''»• -"-

The ruwli delivery system wasistartit 
harnessed In 80 spans, drew'a chariot 
upon which James K. Vardaman df' 
MlssTsBlppi'yode 'through the 'streets 
6f Meridian. Vardaman had-been tomvi 
« g M4seJsstopMn/A»» .canjldapy ,pxt 
-United .mates,'senator^ ., . 
... Approximately 600,000 acres of land 
nays been opened to settlers under 
the registration plan through a proc
lamation .signedi by President"Taft,f 
,1,50,00,0 bejng wHhln the .Fort BerthoUl, 
Indian reservation of North Dakota, 
and • 4£>0,000 In the - Pitie Ridge and 
Rosebud Indian 'reservations 'in South 
Dakota. | .•,.-• :•"(,,;,' iu\- • 

Troops were called out in Manches
ter, jEng-land, to,suppress tho»»Msprder 
o* striking carter#uwho, had attacked, 
wagons driven by strikebreakers,; as-
Sailing the drivers and dumping the 

•cargoes Into the - streets. ' The first 
mob.twhich had -attacked wagons bear
ing reels fit paper for a newspaper 
and 'overturned the wagons, was dls-
^rsf l i fV'tne^p^e:' * ^ - > - ^ 
„i;A flock of'elfereb facing'attoplanesT 
so closely bunched'a't'thB/finishf that 
the daring drivers could hear the'p'ftp-
ping '̂ of one another's motors, flew 
across the English channel, complet
ing the first half of the 1,000-mile in
ternational circuit aviation race, the 
greatest air contest the world:has 
known. . . ( 

Kingsley Olds, the prospector ac
cused of murdering Lulu and Myrtle 
Goswlck, the tWb young daughters of 
his mining partner, who were found 
drowned.in the Salt river thirty miles 
from Globe, Ariz., on June 25, was 
instantly killed as he lay In his cell in 
the county Jail by a shot fired from a 
window in the courthouse, thirty feet 
away. • 
<>A sweeping investigation of all the 
express companies in , the United 
States, affected by the interstate com
merce laws was ordered by the inter-
stat ecommerce commission on its 
ows motion. 

San Francisco experienced the. s > 
verest earthquake shocks since the 
great disaster of 1006. First came a 
gentle1 shock, which lasted about five 
seconds, and then, after a brief inter
val, two charp, twisting shocks that 
made the tall buildings sway and 
caused wooden structures to creak 
like a ship in a storm. 

Julius W. Hopkins, former teller of 
the First,National bank of Cleveland, 
O., indicted by the tederal grand Jury 
for embezzling funds of the bank to
taling approximately $104,000, pleaded 
guilty before Federal Judge' William 
L.-Dajr., . , : • , , . , , .iv,-

Foster,. y - : Brown,, attojmeyj general 
for Porto Rico, recently nominated as 
United States judge for that district, 
has declined the promotion, declaring 
«1" a letter to then president, that he 
has worked, upon, several important; 
cases in his present position which 
-would come'before him as judge. J. W. 
Bonner 6f Nashville', Tenn., auditor for 
•Porta'Rico, has been recommended for 
the Judgeship,- ,. ., ,..•;.,,-,, {,}.... 

The (Oklahoma.law making it a fel
ony to sell liquor to minors, punish
able by from one to five years' impris
onment, was declared unconstitutional 
because it Increases the minimum 

were paid only $200'a year, :,Q#,,7qiyx 
l, ;t$ere'lwere '4l,'56i carriers,' tudir 
aggregate''Salaries Tjelhg ̂ SBj-roŝ OOO. 

> )',v»i,"-.- r i '-,; J?'-;;, •;:i;;ut!r-:; 

UES 3 DAYS IN 
Victim, Unable to Move on AccOunt of 

8pralned Anklo^ Is Helpless Be
fore Insects'Attacks. 

Clinton. N. J.—With'' hW ' features 
swollen from mosquito bites so that 
he was unrecognizable and almost 
dead from exposure,,Aaron Kennedy, 
20 years old, of Clinton, was found un
conscious In a swamp four miles'west 
of Caldwell, N. J., after' having 'lain 
helpless for three days and- nights. 
Nea^y all of that time his parents 
and friends ..had .been searching for 
him and had begun to mourn him as 
dead. -"'"" •'••' ''•'• r '•'" '" '':,': 

The -young man Was all but lifeless 
' on.J^e was found accidentally by 

ohnj,Er,skine and Edward K. Lein, 
whd*had"gone into the swamp black-
berfylnk. • 

On a 4,000-Mile Hike.' ' 'A 
BZoston.—Jesse H. and Warren H. 

Buffum, brothers, of Winchester, N. 
H., started from Boston on a 4,000-mile 
walk across the continent in the im 
terest of science. They expect to 
spend five months in making the trip 
and will conduct experiments In diet
ing St the request of Dr. D. H. Sar
gent, director of the Hemenway gym
nasium, Harvary university. 

Stokes ahd Peter Mdrey, were stresf| 
ed {because their search for a hlddstt 

;' ^ t i n ^ i r ^ ^ r o f mylterions/oflgta 

by'pr.A. J, BMckhaivtmHay^land.t 
The losb will exceed ffO^OO; partially' 
'coveresyby-fnsurane*,,' • 
{: ' ••:_ ;•'• — . , . . 

0^sjtoir«srAf; effort is to ba mad* 
to raise $125,000 for the proposed' 
Galesburg to Rock Island Electrte. 

aM|iSs|^UwiB 
company?r ;'̂  

• T — - v • . , ; < . : , . ^ 

. Champaign.—Although be left two, 
dozen carnations ' in"' exchange for. 
chickens stolen by him. Earl Adams? 
alias ,'.'Shy. Jack," was nevertheless 
arrested..%nd finked for theft, . 
i- -. ' " ' ' ' '"""• 

La Salle.-—Due to the heroic act of 
Frank, Walgenbach,, John Drumm, a; 
four-year-old Chicago boy, was saved 
from drowning in a clsternj "The 
child had'fallen in the" hole' while* 
Playing. 

Centralla.-t-'A \ gang of fdhr men. 
believed -to be professional crooks, as
saulted Deputy Sheriff W. F. Siefert, 
at White City when he endeavored 
to stop a fight among them. 
"'• l u i t ' - d*? ,)i:i-Tr\-:,K ••/>'::« ":•'•.-.->«, 

Irvingtpiic^Wha^was first, .thought 
to be,, ah earthquake later proved to 
be a shock caused' by the failing In 
of the roof or the Methodist church. 
The celling dropped in one solid 
P^h'tm &&*''£? »i >;,'. ;r,C . - ^ 

: Charleston.—By picking the locks'1 

S t their ceUs with an-old spopn, Wilt 
amprlsBup and Tfhomas.Mcyey^two, 

, prisoners of the county Jail, es-
i caped' imprisonment-. ' A i-6pe made' 

(by tearing up blankets Was Used for 
thei descent to; the ground. < .-

;10t<awa.-iA.1 bride ,of' pne^day,' and 
that On an experiment, Mrs. Nellie 

«* • % « W B ! m w i f l l 83ucarr\ers, wh^, Bertloux has asked Separation from 
,bcr husband^ on the ground of deser-. 
Uon7 The woman, is only nineteen 
fears old. VJUH. %&®-krZ£ 

PSJHS:—A man, a cow and a" calf 
all participated In a runaway when a 
hog: rack upset with the three in i t 
Only the man was injured. 

Peru^—While fishing along the 
north bank of the Illinois river Ignats 
Mesydec, who conducts a saloon, dis
covered the body of a man floating 
in the water. The body Is that of an
other Pole named Kroleski. *' 

Jesus loved Martha and bar sictet 
and Uutarus.':.''Jesus' lbvet: t̂ii*m''̂ aH(,: 
Yet he loved each of them, Martha 
•nd Marŷ  and..Lastous,,y.Ka|b *f them 
has a place Ih'hls beart. •*& they arl 
so differentv ' JeSUs* dbefê  WofasIP foj 
monotony, but variety In his kingdom 
t h e kingdom of grace is like the Unsv 
dOhi of nature. No two varieties srs 
alike. Ifi my Father's house are manj 
mansions; One' family, but many mens 
bars. Onq honie,<hut.many bearjs. 

That was the revelation of Ood'f 
character m the Old Testament H« 
was the-son of Abraham, of Isaac, oi 
Jacob. How different they were 
Abraham^the faithful, the cbnsecris 
ted, theipathfinder. Isaac-r~tte: laoka; 
daislcal, the Indifferent, the father oj 
an illustrious son, the son of an illus 
trlous father. Jacob—the Jew—craftj 
and • cunnihgy yet tender-hearted sarit: 
visionary, and God was the father 01 
ehch and yet loved them ail. 

The fault with us is we want" rea 
gion to level human nature at ft deaC 
uniformity, and we think Christians 
should ail be conformed to our type, 
forgetting that Christ is the universal 
type—so universal that we may all be 
unike each other and yet all be like 
him. It is tho1 fault that belongs to 
our education. We grind all odr chli-
dren through the same thUir Black 
and white, delicate, and robust, bril
liant and dunderhead, they must all 
submit to the same polishing process. 
. It IS the fault of-our church system, 
also. We want to level down the whole 
'OOngregitlon to our ,own miserable-
level. We think Christ has conceived 
in us the true conception of. the saint1 

There is the Sunday, school type and 
•the Christian Endeavor .type.and the; 
prayer meeting type. There is the el
der type arid the1 e^eW'typorTlSj 1^ 
C. T. U. type and the Y. M. C. A. type. 
The temperance type and the mission
ary type. There la the Presbyterlsii 
snd the Methodist aid the " Baptist 
type. The Mary and the Marthi arid 
the Lazarus type. But the love of 
GOd Is broader than the measure of 
man's mind, and all may. be {included 
in his all.embracing love, , i | - . 

Let us remember that Jesus loved 
Mary and Martbaand Lazarus.,; Mary 
the passive, Martha' the active, and 
Lazarus the patient .Mary«-sstfsfied 
to be. Martha—to do. Lazarus—to 
do without Mary—the waiter. Martha 
,-rthe Worker. Lazarus—the Watcher. 
Mary content to. s i t . Martha content 
to serve. Lazarus content to suffer-
And Jesus loved each and lie loved all*, 

A' Jesus loved Martha, ' fhat w what 

LyiJia E Miafc. All 

Mkflston,* ^ B S i l l S i t s ^ . : 
loniror1ivbday» 

4i«a* «T4if" 

... hsA'd 
e arid head-

and w a t t s * 

move in tho> 
ThO doctors. 

veine medicine to> 
se me at those . 

operation. I would not listen to that, 
ana when a friend of my husband told 
W n j I d ^ I ^ & F i n k h a n ^ 

Now I look tbo picture o f health and 

wore, hoemy garden, and mine a cow. 
I can jsntertalni company and enfoj 

any day in t i e ^ e n t o . 3D«iah I x 

The most snccessfnl remedy in tbisr 
countrf.for jtho cure of all forms of 
f€male*complahlts i s tydia;BJFuifc.. 
barn's Vegetable Compound. ̂  

It is more widely and suocesaftillr 
rised than any other remedy. It ha* 
cured̂ ^ thousands of women who haya> 
beenjtroubled wtth displacementa, in* 
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors; 
Irroj^aritflwajperftiflto 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
s%nd lioTYoiui pff6$ti*fttion» nftor sul otlmr' 
means hadfailed. Whydon't yontryttp 

TJiipY DON'T WANT WRINKtM. 

ElilB^Superlritendent > f e ^ Wll-^ ^ e t ^ , ^ ^ * ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' ' 

Mrs. Jenkins Before, Jury.. 
New York.—The federal grand Jury 

beghn an Investigation of the Jenkins-
Allen jewel smuggling case. Mrs. Hel-
en D. Jenkins, the-young woman who 
got gems worth more than $300,000, it 
Is said, from Nathan Alien, a leather 
manufacturer of Kenosha, Wis., was 
before the jury an hour. 

tag tried for the murder of Gennaro 
Cuoccolo and Signor Cuoccolo threat
ened to go on strike, and it was noon 
before 1h$y could be. induced to take 
their seats, and permit the trial to pro-
-cesd. ' 

that fixed by the constitution 
Albert and Mart, Gladmore 4 u c J U I J ww v swaa ssva siisss*̂  i s#*»»»*« ^ 4- ' • -— 

whom the alleged Camorrists are'be- fntally .wounded In a feud battle, which 
'took place in the church at Paint 

Creek, Ry., during 'services. Although a targe crowd was at the chufc-h, none 
other , was injured.: i Three Gladmore 
brothers were attacked by. .four 
Swains. . -

•])[. 

Colorado Lumberman Arrested. '. 
Denver, Colo.—'Louis I. Heilman. 

secretary of the Colorado-Wyoming 
Retail Lumber Dealers', association, 
was arrested on an indictment re
turned'by the tederfal grand jury of 
northern Illinois. Conspiracy to inter
fere with interstate trade is the spe
cific charge. 

Wrong Body Sent Home, 
Trinidad, Colo.—After every ar

rangement had been completed for the 
funeral. Of Thomas Carr, Jr., who died 
In Chicago, July 3, the body of an
other man, sent here from Chicago, 
reached the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Carr, Sr.: . , 

Blind Tom Hayden Oesd.~!—^-
r -New York.—Thomas T. Hayden, the 
actor, known l'rom coast to coast as 
"Blind Tom Hi.yden," is dead at his 
home in Brooklyn, following an at
tack of pneumonia; He had been 
sightless for thirteen .years. 

Memphis Bills Killed. 
Nashville, Tenn.—Tennessee, after 

five .years of constant political tur
moil, and with the situation at white 

punishment for the sale of liquor overl ^ L ^ ? 6 ***»*?*? T ^ ! ? " ! 
tnat fiMd.hv tt* «nn-Mtnti„n in January, foundreUef in the, final 

adjournment of the general assembly. 

Quake Strikes Hungary. 
Vienna.—A violent earthquake., was 

felt in Hungary, causing a wave of 
panic, acrcss. the nation and doing 
heavy damage, especially in, the re. 
gion aboift Kecskemet, fifty miles 
southeast of ,Buda Pes t 

son,. (head of the Elgin asylum, has 
found, a way to.utilize the,inmates of 
the place. . He will put them to work 
paving Elgin streets. 

Chicago.—Sisters of Charity or the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, who conduct a 
majority of the parlochial schools of 
Chicago and most of the schools 
through the middle weBt, have com
pleted plans for the construction and 
operation of a large college in this 
city. Six of the nuns of this order 
leave for Washington to make their 
residence in the Catholic university 
in that city for the purpose of taking 
both philosophic and academic de
grees, to fit them for the work in the 
new Chicago college. 

Dixon.—John Kilhefner disappeared 
on the day he whs .to leave for Lan
caster county, Pennsylvania, with Miss 
Gertrude Bratton, where they were' to 
be married. 

Petersbrirg.—While prospecting for 
gas on the farm of Llewellyn Davies 
a flbW of oil and gas was found at a 
depth of 290 feet. It Is riot known 
how abundant Is the petroleum. 

Chicago.—George Bech, four years 
old, was run over and killed by a 
transfer wagon at Ashland avenue 
and Forty-seventh street, while 'bis 
mother made frantic efforts to save 
bim. The mother and child had start
ed across Forty-seventh street The 
boy became confused and ran In front 
of the team. He was dead when the 
mother reached him, 

j Chicago. — Rosle Beiers, eighteen 
years old, who-stole a dress that 
was to have been her wedding: trous
seau, was freed by Judge Kersten in 
the criminal court that she* might 
wed Irvln Vater, 182* West Twelfth; 
street "I'm guilty,"'sobbed the-girl: 
"I recommend a 'life sentence,'." said, 
S. J. Wltkowski, manager of a clean
ing and dyeing shop, from which the 
dress' was stolen. "She done wrong," 
pleaded- the would-be groom, "but I 
adore her, want to marry her, and 
it you free her, she will be good." "A( 
'life sentence' it 1B," said the court, 
smiling. « 'Tl 

Westx Frankfort—The nineteenth 
annual convention of the Eighth 
district of the -Illinois Christian 
Missionary society, closed a three 
days* session. Officers Were fH> 
as follows: President. J. 1. Gunn 
Marion; vice-president T. F. HaHof 
Benton; secretary treasurer Adam K. 
Adcock of Carbondsle. 

. - ^ * • ; : : .!<;-> 

•H ̂ t tM^^T^lnktas ; ,^^ i l t f» »Ife 
wrapped around his. little brother's 
legs was a snare; fbur-year&ld F&ui 
^erkle 
parent 

,his mother. When the 
L- chiid was dead. -

Ing Christian Martha. She 1B to the 
majority today and 1B greatly in de
mand. Sometimes she is apt to think 
she is the only one whom the 'Lord 
loves. She has % much Scripture to 
quote In favor of her disposition sad 
she has the authority of great men 
who favor'the strenuous life. What 
doth the Lord require of thee but 
to do justly, and to love mercy. Pure 
religion and undefined before God and 
the Father is this: to visit the father
less and widows in their affliction. "Be 
ye doers of the word snd not hearers 
only." 

Martha i s . everywhere respected 
and honored today because she does 
things. She IS the Sunday school; the 
prayer meeting,.the church services, 
the missionary society, the ladles' aid. 
She is cooking, praying, sewing, visit
ing, collecting for the kingdom of God, 
until when .night comes she, falls 
asleep too tired to say her prayers. 
And Jesus loved Martha. And we 
must love her too. A religion that 
^dfi i t s joy in service and in conse
crated activity is apt to be a moral 
power. A religion that finds God 
nearer In moments of sentiment or 
musical: ecstasy. Instead of in mo
ments of moral endeavor. Is extreme
ly dangerous. Jesus loved Martha. 

Jesus loved Mary. Mary—the quiet 
retiring sister who Sat at his feet 
Mary's claim to recognition came from 
being willing to wait upon his words. 
She is like the beautiful picture 
through which you look into the great 
far beyond. She la like whispering 
music singing comfort into troubled 
hearts. , 

In a world of sin and turmoil Mary 
•at in the confidence of a beautiful 
trust She was like another beauti
ful girl upon whose tombstone her 
friends carved the words: "It was 
easier to be good when she was with 
us." That was Mary's tribute. "What 
Interests the wottd In Mr. Gladstone," 
writes John Merley, "is even mors 
what he was than what he did." What 
interests the world in Jesus is not so 

'much bis beautiful teaching as his 
more, beautiful life. 

It was a hard lesson for Elijah to 
learn. He waS the child of the storm 
and the tempest. He lived in reforma
tions, and . revolutions. "Behold. • .the 
Lord passed by, and a great and 
strong wind rent the mountains and 
brake in pieces the rocks before Je
hovah." 

My dear friends, 1st us not take 
.-away from the boundless power the 
Jove of God, He loved. Mary and 
Martha and Lazarua. All with their 
differences. And they all loved him. 
Mary sits sit bis feet Martha hur
ries to supply his wants. And Lazarua 

' i s content to glorify him with his 
radiant resurrection glory. With all 
our differences and misunderstand
ings and selfishness we; love him and 
each.In.turn Is loved by him. 

She—Mr. Smith advertises all the> 
hew wrinkles.. 

Her—Fatal, mistake. He won't get a. 
.Woman in his store. 

The Girl's Handicap. 
In her pretty hew frock sister Mabe* 

felt quite proud as she sat on the front 
step. and. watched some, boys playing; 
on the sidewalk. 
.. .After a time one little boy came up* 
to talk to her'and to admire, In his. 
rough little way, her bright shiny 
shoes and pink;, sash. 

"See my nice square-cut waist," ex
claimed the' girlie, "and my nice coral 
beads! -Don't you wish you wus a> 
gjrir , 

"No sire-ee," replied the boy. "I 
wouldn't want to be any girl at all, 
because lookle how much more neck, 
you bat to' wash." • • ' 

A Oatastrophe. 
A cat was being chased along the> 

roof a New York building. It lost 
its balance and fell on a boy who was 
standing on a balcony on the second! 
floor. The startled boy fell in hisi 
turn, landing on a baby carriage, for
tunately empty,' which another boy 
was wheeling in the street. The first 
boy dislocated his wrist; the cat was 
killed. 

To The Last ' 
Mouthful 

one. enjoys a bowl of r 
crisp, delightful 

\ 

with cream or stewed 

frtttt-^-or J&>& 
Some people make 

an entire breakfast out 
of this combination.., 

Try it! 

'The Memory Lingers' 
' Sold b r Grocers 

Pocfcaa C o o l Company, l i l t 
Bash Ciws; MS&V. S. A. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

foa.Wlaqn w Sliamy as he la called 
chisjHsnds. was" rotund and look-
ifhorter than be realty tram. Hla 

» •*P«1cted a frolic. Jimmy marries 
. £ n S w I 5 , : S w J * * together a year 
are dlvoroed. Jimmy's friends ar-

to celebrate'the first anniversary 
sr«*vPn!*> The Party Is In full swing 

whan Jimmy receives a telegram from his 
^2tt.SB2?a' who wIU arrive In four hours 
.Malt him and his wife. He neglect* to 
11 her of his divorce. Jimmy takes Kit 

however, i 
. ;We could. DESCENDANT Of flOYALTY 

n pro tern. iUnt SuSa'slrrives^Sd 
i for one tSght U -. Aunt Sellna arrives a.„ •the deception works out as planned. 

^y?«vESSrim.^£ £& 
9 & S & 8?* who fsmbeng token 4w*y In ^»e ambulance? Belle Insists It Is Jim. 

- ^ s * ^ ! ^ * l ^ / < * * * ^ ^ > n the porch 
3 2 ? J&S^^Jf » ' » « « tacking a card on 
B&door . He demands an explanation. 

*"—^ .wff*vtelto Wto.. *•? mESk^tmtMt 
E 3 «»«, house Until the quarantine Is 

After the Bfting of the quarantine 
Iters are^found In the mail bog Uvered, one Wressed to Henry 

«»yn. j9««S«e. Chile, which . 
by Harbison. He describes ml-

. of their Incarceration, also Of his 
-ua*?°.n. ! & « * Wl)ton.̂ Am5 lelta* 

••"J'lwlth »* ftfppe. Jletty iact* as 
Harbison finds Kit sulking on the 

She_ tells him that Jim has been 
ng her outrageously. Kit start* 
Ulrs. when suddenly she Is grasped 

a . , *™ 8 • * * man who Usees her sev-
l times. She believes that Harbison 
£ and Is humiliated. Aunt Sellna tells 

J J * * * her' cfcmeo brenstpln and 

' of the theft of her valuables. 
w «2°? demands ..an explanation from 

HSf-%™°^e«.co.n<S;StlPWards Wm. she 
*£ll « i m * o f t h a 'ncldent on the roof, he 
A8E?*no«L?ieny n o r condrnrher accusation. 

JM&! S«llna is awakened during the 
*»»««; she finds Jim making love cto 
Bella; ehe demands an explanation 

"from Jim. Bella reveals the^whole 

SSLwRX* P u t o a H f ? l t a Jwwbel. She 

JnV^SSP't ^ l? 1 ?* 1 * t«k«n«n: Bella tells 
, if"*!*". t h a L "not* k « w bsekesxee* 

3 { « ^ b « ^ d r l ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^te» 

CHAPTER XXI. 

A Bar of 8oap. 
Late that evening Betty Mercer and 

TtelteB were writing verses of cbndo-
Sewife to be Bigned by All of us and 
T>ut tinder the door intjo Jim's room 
"whepj Bella came running down the 
stair*. 

t was reading 
she came. 

T3eUa?" he said triumphantly: 
Th&W'was a fat artist named Jas. 
"Wbj£cruolIy called his friends nas. 

When, altho* shut up tight,. 
He broke out over night 

With a rash that is. maddening, he clas. 
he caught sight of Bella's 

e-bs she stood in the doorway.and 
fd. '£' :a 

la delirious!" she announced 
tragically. "You shut him in there 
*11 atone and now he's delirious. Ill 
sever forgive any of, you." 

"Delirious 1" everybody exclaimed. 
"He was sano enough when I took 

Tiim Ws chicken broth," Mr. Harbison 
said. "He was almost fluent." 

"Hjjfc la stark, staring cragy," Bella 
insisted hysterically. "I—I locked the 
•door carefully when I went down to 
my dinner, and when I came up, 
it—it was unlocked, and Jin was 
babbling on the bed, with a sheet 
•over hie face* He—he ggys the house 
is haunted and he wants all the men 
to come up and sit in the room with 
3»im.^ 

•"Ndfon year life," Max said, ' l a m 
young,and my career has only begun. 
I don'|| Intend to be cut 'off in the 
Hower of my yduth. But I'll tell you 
what Ell do; Til take him A drink. I 
««n wfclt to a pole or something." 

Ir. Harbison did not smile. He 
_ itfnr; for a minute. Them 

a't believe he Is delirious," he 
ietly, *faod .1 wouldn't be sur-

r*f he baa happened on 
H»at-will hal dfi generar 

conclave tested far into 
The feminine contingent 

ie 
and 

rest of the night was quiet. 
t$etty 

the n 
Anne Brown 
at on 
bed, 
the 
hadn't 
she was asleep, but she wasn't, and 
she knew Jhe was dead. Jtor nothii 
ever made Sal get up on Sunday " 
forenoon. 

There was no one moving In the 
house, and I hardly knew what to do. 
It was Betty who said she would go 
UP and rouse Mr. Harbison and Max. 
who had taken Jim's place In the 
studio. /She started out bravely 
enough, but In a minute we heard her 
flying back. Anne grew . perfectly 

"He's lying on the upper stairs!" 
Betty cried, and we all ra)» but It 
was quite true. Dal Was lying on the 
stairs In a bath-robe, with one of Jim's 
Indian war-clubs in his hand. And he 
was sound asleep. 

He looked somewhat embarrassed 
when he roused and saw us standing 
around. He said he was going to play 
a practical Joke on somebody and fell 
asleep in the middle of It. And Anne 
said hi waen't even an intelligent liar, 
and went back to bed In a temper. But 
Betty came In with me, and we sat 
and looked at each other and didn't 
.edy^nmch... The situation was beyond 
ost -

The doctor let Jim out next day, 
there having been nothing the matter 
with him but a stomach, rash. But 
Jim was changed; he mooned around 
Bella, of course, as before, but he was-
abstracted at times, and all that d a y -
Sunday—he wandered.off by himself, 
and, one would' come across him un
expectedly In the basement or along 
some of the unused back halls. 

Aunt Sellna held service jthat morn
ing. Jim said that he always had' a 
prayer-book, but that he couldn't And 

been married! 
"The fault of the situation was real. 

quite blame 
beU« 

Inct Dynasty of 
Hawaii. 

efho rfafiln of the r tya! hoase 
•U^er»t'Are at-. i< iht, iw4;w' 

(«ts|ients of this coilntrV. Tha 
1 K A M I , Douglass Qr4hani, o: 
Jork, aWher mother, who is the wife 
M the famoi 

Mrs. 
to Mr. 

Hani. 

r recent 
Decles. It is now 

reported that she is to become the 

Felt Mnry Mournful. 
the^brat, vara* *S»TIHng^wT{b^^ '^mim^r'jEstiSSlW'f^fy^ 

iDtanSB*^ " • Is lot ts j ipj^.ott lof theinlwapapeta. 8^?riAun^|elI| |J^BbM)d newspapers, 
and gave us a valuable tMk on Decep
tion versus Honesty, with me as the 
illustration. , . ,M 

Almost everybody took a nap after 
luncheon. I stayed in the den and 
read Ibsen, and felt very mournful. 
And after Hedda had shot here ;lf, I 
lay down on the divan and cried a lit
tle—over Hedda; she' was young andjj -
It was such a tragic ending—apd then* m 

tber d 
been 
ere Is 

we do 
not lose thi , 

He opened the' door to let me pass 
out,-and as our eyes met. all the cold
ness died out of his. He held out his 
hand, but 1 was hurt, I refused 'M 
•ee.llt 
-.\ "Wtrjhe said unsteadily. *T—PM 
an obstinate, pig-hearted brute. I am 
sorry. Can't we be friends, after 
all?" ;. :"-• -•-"• .".;. •••"••• i f WR 

"•When we do not have friends, we 
can not lose them,'" I repUed i p 
cool malice. And the next instant 
door closed behind me. 
'lift.wjjs that n%ht;i;that the 
wriouj event of the qnara^tlaejl 
ohrreC- JF A 1 %•-. 

We were gathered In the library, 
and everybody waa deadly dull. Aunt 
Sellna uaid she had been reared to a 
strict observance of the Sabbath, and 
ake refused to go to bed early. 'fM 
cards and card-tables were put away 
and every one aat .around and quar
reled and was generally nasty, except 
Bella and Jim, who had gone Into the 
den just after dinner and firmly closed 
the, door. 

I think It was just after Max pro
posed to me. Yes, he proposed to .me 
again that nighu He fsald that Jim** 
Illness had decided him; that any of 
us might take sick and die, shut In 
that contaminated atmosphere, And 
that if he did he wanted it all settled. 
And whether i took bim or not t -
wanted me td remember him kindly5 

anything happened. 1 really hated 
refuse him—he WSB in such dr-
earnest.,?: Bu"t it was quite unheee 
for him to have blamed bis refusal, 
a*.««ef<1^ <m Mrr)EfgrbIaon.ri 
sure I had refused him plenftdf 
before I had ever heard., of 
Yes; H wjur Just, after hi pi 
me that Plannigan came to the 
and called Mr. Harbison out Into 
haB^:., - | .r • e~ft n ft (\ i .^ 

3Mr/ Harbison went out. mhttertnf 
something about a^Btorm coming up, 
*** "etog 4hat the tenfc,was secur* 
Betty Mercer weut; with him. She half 
beep at his heels all evening, and 
called hlmy'fTom? '|ini every possible 
occasion. Indeed, she made no secret 
of it: she said that she wfis awdnSoufri 
mm, and that she would love to live 
In South America; 

iSo Betty, went with him. She wore 
a pale yellow dinner "gown, with Just 
a sophisticated touch of black here 
and there, and cut modestly square 
1n the neck. Her ehouldeje^are 

Miss Anna Douglass Qraham. 

bride of Jay Gould, the youngest sen 
of George Gould, 
?. The former Queen of Hawaii. Llliou-
kalanl, whose name la rarely mention
ed now In the newspapers. Is living 
ht Honolulu, where she sUll keeps a 
little court. For years she made pe
riodical visits to Washington to press 
her claims against the government for 
the value of the old- crown lands 
which formerly were invested in her 
and which now form the public do
main. But. Washington would not be 
convinced that the had any rights In 
this particular and apparently she has 
given up the fight and will probably 
never again leave her island homeP 

The native Hawalians are still,deep
er attached to their former queen. On 
her birthday all Hawaii flocks to the 
ex-Queen's home In Washington place 
and pays court tof her in; that pretty ( 
home in the oldr^pld -way, with the 
aliis, or nobles, wearing the ahuulas 
about, their snoulders -and the khills 
standing solemnly In fheT corner In 
token of royal, dignity. , -

revolution of 1893. when a provisional 
government was declared, with San-
<ordB, Dole at its president Annex
ation to the United Statea was then 
sought, but-upon the refusal of Resi
dent Glevelahd to sanction Jit 'the re
public of Hawaii was proclaimed an 
independent state In 1894. In 1S98 
during the administration of President 
MfcKmley Hawaii was annexed to the 
United States. . , 

ft HINTS 

WO«UT ABOUT THE NEE 
HOUSE GARMENTS. 

• i ^ e Styles In Dainty MateH 
that the Home Dressmaker Cart^ 

•j*., ftrl Together—Illustration | i 
fjT^'T.aiit^^ff^^sm i "p 
% TW#ls a Ult of the Attractive and 
comfortable house garments needed 
for hot weather and which a woman 
o* any sewing gift cad run up in a few 
hours,, I shall tell only of the sim
plest styles—styles which can be 
bought ready made at a pinch it you 
can't sew—tell only bf the dainty ma
terials which can be had from 1IH 
cents up to SO. 

What sort of negligee does the av
erage woman need—she who Is nei
ther rich nor poor, but' who Is still 
young, or else very young and as 
coquettish and pretty In her Instincts 
as she should be? First of all a com
fortable kimono for her bedroom, for 

eamc 

that 

hadu'i 

link Ijwill stay with him to; 

that, bf course, none of the 
rould ̂ bnfese that he was 
BO with?1 the South American 
therftt went up-stalrs. The 
af the'party eat on the lower' 

, Uiteneiw»s wimp**** 
low .and, then we could hear 
" of voices, and after a while 

a TfSld slamming of doors 
sound" bf some one running 

•the second floor. Then quiet 
ir or so they sent for Plan-

d he' went up-stalrs, He 
again soon, however, and 

[^• fH^ft lM nrnr Ms arm 
|«* i » e a rope. It seemed to 

of all kinds of things tied 
• * « * 1 # ! ^ ^ o t l ^ i i e i b e u i 

* something that Plannigan 
* * * ^ftij^JA**id^?s»Lbnly 

I fell asleep. 
When I wakened Mr. Harbison was 

standing by the table, and he held my 
book In his hands. In view i of the 
armed neutrality between us!, I ex
pected to see him bbw to. me curtly, 
turn on his heel and leave the room. 
Indeed, considering his state of mind 
the night before, I should hardly have 
been surprised If he had thrown Heft* 
da at my head. (This i s not a pun. 
I detest them.) But. instead, when he 
heard me move he gteffced over at me 
and even emlled a little, 

"She wasn't worth i t" he said. In
dicating the book. 

"Worth what?" 
"Tour tears. You were crying over: 

It, weren't you?" 
"She Wis Very unhappy," I asserted 

Indifferently.- "She waa married and 
she loved some one else." 
• "Do you really think she did?" he 
asked.' "And even so, was that a rea
son?" •, ..... Tj 

"The other man cared for hter; he 
"ave been able to help; It." 

'that she waij mar
ried." he .said virtuously,, and then he 
caught my eye and he aaw the ahalogyX-
instantly, for he colored hotly aid put 
down the book. U 

"Moat men argue that way," T said. 
?They argue by tha book, andf-they 
do as they like." 
r He pli?kBd up a> Jht/anese Ivob" pa
per weight from the table, andlstood 
balancing It across his finger. : 

"Tou are .perfect^ bright," he* said 
attest, 'fl deserve it all. My griev
ance Is at myself. Your—your beauty, 

-fead- the-fact that I thought yo&~ware 
nnhappy, put me—beside myself.: • it 
1B not an excuse; It 
planatlon. I ^will not 
a^»ln^, I 

next day was Monday, that she had 
only a week's supply of clothing 
with her..and, that no policeman who 
eyer»sjw«^i^jmacblsh6uld wash her 
«nnieTg8*menti'fdrJher: iV4"* 

She paused a moment, but nobody 
fered to do It Anne waa reading 

ant under cover of a 
^ • c W J t pretended not to 

"use, Aunt Sellna got 
up heavily and went upstairs, coming 
down soon after with a. bundle cov
ered with a green'shawl, and with a 
white balbriggan Stocking trailing 
from an opening in it.. She. paused at 
the library door, surveyed the in
mates, caught my unlucky eye, and 
beckoned to me with a relentless fore 
flngor. 

iBhtr 
she confided to me, "and tomorrow 
they will be quite simple to do. There 
is no lace to speak of—Da! raised his 
eyebrows—"and very little flouncing." 
1 Aunt Sellna and I went to the laun
dry. 
M It is strange what big things de
velop from little ones: In this case it 

'was a bar of soap.1 And If Plannigan 
Md. used as much soap aa he should 
have Instead of washing up the kltch-

would' have ^valdpesr soonerV* The 
two most unexpected events*" bf the 
whole quarantine occurred that night 
at the Same time, one on the roof'and 
one In the cellar. The cellar one. al
though curious, was not.so serious at 
the other, so it comes first.' 

(TO BE CONTINPBD.t 

HOUSE BUILT IN A TREE TOP 

Two R»venswoeth-fH., Boys Construct 
-a ,(^mfo(?aakl»«pQmlciU In ^ m 

M..J B I M « ^ J ^ I 
Ravenswood, Ml.—A tree house 

"that's different" is now being built 
In thls'Chicago suburb, by two;boys. 
Rb l̂BrirjBroadbent and Charlie '6ran-
duB. in the first place it takes two 
big willow trees to hold up this house 
and it, is substontisdlj^tg»edt$by••%' 
third. P P y T 
.. Then thero is more pretention'about 
this house than most tree structures. 
for It has an L, there are to bo two 
rooms, and on top there will be a roof 
garden. Ever hear of a root garden on 
top of a tree house? 
• The house will be Illuminated by 
electricity and it wIU.be substantially 

the resting hours which are to build 
up her goodjlooks or keep them in 
Rood trim-^ next, some little gown ori, 
other wb#h is so discreet In. s t y ^ 
that it might easily be worn for thfj 
r*c*Dtl°h P' some accidental guest, 
be he her young man, the mayor of; 
the* town or the new minister, and 
after that one.or two—the more th* 
merrier^dainty little sacquea of the 
sort that go with petticoats or dress 
skirts as the occasion may need. 
1?Ths**jtaisfflo^ bandy, needful, altp-
geth$r a thing of the greatest defeira-

than the single garment, which is die* 
tlnctly for use in my lady's chamber 
and is Improper elsewhere. She re
quires a belted daintiness,'something" 
that can be worn over a little loung-
lu3,.•&$*: th*l "^ «ee «nd be seen 
and that is so cool and good to look 
at that It seams a real pleasure toC 
be a woman and know the summer-1 

Wme-
In the illustration shown the style 

of the sleeves and the smart shaping 
of the peplum, as well as the chance 
to use a very good embroidery, offer' 
very dashing possibilities for a little 
dinner sacque or a belted waist that, 
would go with a skirt in the same 
material. 

As pictured, the charming coquetr -
i s of white dotted muslin with square 
yoke, sleeve frills and peplum of em
broidery, and a little lace beading 
threaded with soft loulslne ribbon. 

If made in a single material from ' 
three to tour yards would be needed 

And now let me specialize a little 
with materials—really cheap things1 

that are not often used. Take a look 
at the fancy curtain muslins and mad
ras cottons for the same purpose In , 
the shops and see how many really 
dassllng effects can be had for gowns 
with these coarse but effective mate
rials. If you find some brilliant and i 
not too clumsy 15-cent weave for the ,, 
little get-up you want to be very fetch. ' 
ing, look for the coarse ten-cent lace 
that would go with It Then peep at ' 
the sllkollnes for 11% cents a yard-
also curtain stuff—and get some dark , 
color with huge poppies or roses for 
the bedroom kimono. 

With a little wisdom, much patience''1 

and a modicum of taste, the prettiest 
house garment for summer may be- .. 
produced tor a song. 

*MJBU*AI Ks< 4L&^nS 

IMITATION OF THE BOLERO 

Novsl idea' Thr.t Gives Effective 
Touch to Almost Any Kind 

of Bodice. 

Because the bolero Is so much In 
fashion'among the exolusivea, the bod* 
ies aire now made with a wide tuck in 
them, put above the edge of the high 
waist band of the'skirt. This tuck 
may be piped or faced with anothet 
material if desired,, The effect it 
much like that, of a short bolere, 
Jacket Just reaching the top of, the 
princess skirt Sometimes the tucH 
is made of the material of the skirt 
if the bodice is of another fabrie. 
Again it Is made of the same stuff 
that trims the skirt 

For instance, a one-piece serge suit 
that baa folds of black silk on tbt 
skfrt haa,$ twp-inch tuck of black 
silk on the bodice Just above thi 
waist tine- There Is a wide sailor cot 
lar of Venetian lace bound with black 
silk and a chemisette of white net; 
it Is, easy to see Just 'bow this gown 

bllity.TjufwIth summer so near, when! 'gives the appearance of a abort Jacket 
the stern rules of dress are so much with a net bodice and a generate 
relaxed,,modish woman needs m o ^ skirt • ,. ¥~ 

W*«i" 

He was as abject a? any one. could 
have wished;'-it wa* my minui ' 

» able to" keep his clothes 
He retusedJBji e^pia*|ffUr. free, he would haj^^el^tte^•*fcwfr>ie 

Culture. 
Thus there is a climtJng scale of 

culture, from the first, agreeable sen
sation which a sparkling gem or a 
scarlet stain••- affords : the eyes,, up 
through fair outlines, and details of 
the landscape, features' of the human 
face and form, signs and tokens of 
thought and character in manners, up 
to theineffable mysteries of the intel
lect. . 

Wherever we begin thither "our 
sjbepaXten^fian jwenrttfro* the Jpy ofc 

Has a Roof Garden. 
' " • - . ' • • \> i 

furnished for both summer and win* 
"let use. rhe squirrels as a role make 
use of tree houses In Chicago in win
ter, but Mr. Fluffy Tail, his gray coat-
ed wife and his family will have to 
keep out of this1 one, for it's going- to 
be occupied even when the wind blows 
cold, and snows cover the. garden 
overhead to the depth of a foot or 
more.'' "'' 

•iVSS&ZV&SgVi • w 
bn:^hi4h !## ;nde'is Mtfk 

&.& 

<T ap. 

Gets $125,000 Pipe Organ. 
rjotK=-XrjlVS;0W pipe" brgam 

thf tergegtr and finest chamber organ/ 
••in the. world, has been installed in the 
el6.0b0.000' Fifth avenue "residence ol 
ssi BUHHOI W.-A. Oteih uf MUflUfnTTTF 

FRENCH KNOTS COME BACK 

Are Quits Taking Place of Fashion
able Beading—How to Make 

Them. 

French knots are quite taking the 
place of the fashionable beading. The 
latest thing is to buy a voile or mar
quisette blouse pattern marked for! 
beading, and to make a French knot 
instead at each place for a bead. The 
effect ta soft and extremely pleasing. 

Most of us know how to make 
French knots, but instructions to the' 
others may not come amiss. Briefly. 
they aj« ae follows: 

To make a French knot, draw the 
needle through the upper side of'the 
fabrie. (Hold it in the right hand and 
with the left hand take hold of,the silk 
at ai point near the fabric and twist 
it two or three limee around the ne<£ 
dle. Then put the point of the needle ': 
through the fabric again, very close 
to the point at which you brought It 
up; draw the- twisted silk closely 
around it and push the needle through. 
Hold the twist tight against the goods 
with your left band whlle you draw 
the length of silk through, so as to 
keep it from uncoiling. When the silk 
baa .been drawn quite through, it holds 
the knot 

FOR THE WARM DAYS 

WATIRJALS. THAT. ARE USED 

oeenpiesiOBe end ©f̂ thS; senator* main 

*wn& f ^ f t K W * BT1 

Combinations Are-Much 8een in Cos
tumes Turned Out for This 

A "- Season's Wear. 

Combinations of materials are 
much seen. In tailored suits, tunic 
skirts show, the petticoat or under
skirt, the. Jaeket, apd,„jhe tunic pf one 
material. The second material is em
ployed for the collar, cuff and revers 
facing i l>^.: - .• .;• M J , / . 

Deep collar andV revers facidgafof 
black velvet are used on light tailored 
Baits, and twu wiluw Bf uua'flMBrlki 
in contrasting tones are united in a 
simple suit , e 

The slwiyei>oirolar*combmitfbn of 

In Vblbe serge suftttdrunlc of 
serge passes around the figure 

and over a . sash drapery of black 
satin which forms the back panel. 

simple summer dress, of tuasasV 
revers bf flowered linen. 

1 Sling Sleeves. 
popular" and fashionable top 

it made of eatin or crepe de chine 
the wide sling sleeve, which was 

style in rmedhrval-day* It is not 
>rge aj|,ito ancestors and it has t 

cuff, which shows the color awl • 
*V?¥$hM* O .̂tiie.satin.,. J4ewl>5 
^ w j ^ c ^ ^ f l ^ ^ e o ^ r e v f ^ b l e . . 

i, the cplbrs qf,, which .are In, dfc 
but1 nartnonious" contrast 



fround tho 

Lovinqtpn 
. G. C6ehrau and Bart 

jStiilivata attended the-iu-
William Cocitan Wednesday 
jades Ho A £11 returned fiom 

(P»Sp ing-s last Tuesday morning. 
Car! Ttionnsou of Sullivan visited 

friends here Sunday, 
Mrs. Stewart Cochran returned last 

Tuesday from Gbbrkdo. 
Rev. Ada Taylor will preach next 

Sun-fay at the Free Methodist church. 
Miss Taylor ia an excellent speaker 
aud preaches,the woid of God. 

A daughter was horn to William 
Leach and wife last Sunday. July a. 

Lawrence Lorenson has an Over-
land automobile. 

Lillian Gregory left Wednesday 
morning for an extended visit in the 
west. 

Mrs. Parish went to Oakland on 
Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
'Pencwell, who is very sick.. 

Miss Faith Hubbart, daughter of 
Rev. Hubbart has gone to the Augiu-
tinn hospital to be operated on for 
appendicitis. The family will visit 
in Monticello for two weeks. Miss 
Hubb.m's friends all hope for her 
speedy lecovery. 

The Fourth Quarterly meeting was 
held Sunday morning at the M. E. 

t church. Rev. Mitchell of Arthur 
preached. •*' k'y 

Children's day program was given 
last Sunday at the M. E. church. 

Fourth annual picnic August 29, 
30 and 31. 

W a , t e rJt« Bogga of Decatur visited 
his motkefover Sunday. 

Mrs. Ella I<e wis was called to Oak* 
land, Saturday to see her mother, 
Mrs. Pcnewell, who is very sick at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. Jennie 
Byrom. 

William Cochran, aged 79 years, n 
months and 8 days, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Mary Hosier. 
Funeral .services were conducted by 
Rev. Huff Wednesday afternoon, and 
interment in the Hewitt cemetery. 

W e s t Whitley 
Jake Arthur and wife, Scott Wag

goner and wile spent Sunday with A. 
J. Waggoner and family. 

Frank Doiighty transacted busi-
ness in Mattoon Monday. , 

Mrs. Belle Allison returned' to her 
home in Decatur, Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary Lane is numbered with 
the sick. 

Crops in this vicinity are in need 
of ruin very badly. 

W. I Martin'and wife spent Sun* 
day with W. T Martin and family. 

Rev. S. A. Dawson of Kansas will 
conduct services at the Waggoner 
chuich Saturday and Sunday. 

M'esdaiues Junes DoUn and Walte* 
Delana were shopping in Sullivan 
Friday afternoon. 

Mesdames Nelson Powell and Ira 
Carson spent Wednesday with M. T. 
Waggoner and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhoer's chil 
dreu have the whooping cough very 
bad. 

Stanley Cox of South Dakota is vis 
iting his grandfather, H. C. Misen-
heitutr. and other relatives in this 
vicinity. 

Harmony 
Emiua^ Selock and father, W. 

Cazur and wife of Sullivan, George 
Blackwell and wife of near Allenville 
attended chttt^fat tiberty Sunday. 

Mesdames Ida Briscoe, Grace Se 
lock, jane Miller and daughter were 
shopping in Findlay,'Saturday. 

I. N. Marole and wife were Sulli 
van visitors Saturday. 

leabelle Christy of Allenville and 
sis-ier, Lucy Siler, of Windsor spent 
Friday with their uucle, B. F. Siler 
and family. 

Beldon Briscoe of Chicago spent a 
few days last week with his parents. 

Grover Graven and wife were the 
guests of Win. Sentel and wife Sun 
dab. * 

Wa*do Hidden and wife spent Sun 
day with relatives on Eeglecieek. 

Rev. Tole preached at Liberty Snn 
dav.. 

Hade Gladville of Bruce bored aj 
well for Ran Miller this week. \ 

Edg;ar Bundy and wife were enter 
tained at Elmer Selock's Sunday. 

S. A. Carter transacted business in 
Bruce Monday. * 

J E. Briscoe was a business caller 
in Bruce Tuesday. 

Ruth Pasco assisted Mrs. William 
Rhodes with her work this week. 

Ruby Dawdy. Clara Comstock and 
Zelma Marble spent Saturday even 
ing and Sunday with Laveme Selock 

John Hoke called at B. F. Siler's 
Saturday. 

Fred Watkins tad wife, Andrew 
Watkirs and Claude Comstock were 
at W. G. Butler's Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. W. D. Briscoe has been very 
I© ; ' j the past week,' 

Lr 

10 Days Sale 

Begins 

Wednesday, 

July 12. 
• Owing to the extremely low 
prices at which we sell goods 
during thes TEN DAYS' SALE 
all transactions must be for 
cash No goods charged during 
this ten days' sale nt prices 
quoted. <-

MAMMOTH SHOE AND 
CLOTHINGOO. 

STOCK OF CLOTHING, SHOES 
TO BE SOLD IS Tffl D f f i 

WE MUST HAVE CASH 

10 Days' SdXe 

Closes 

Saturday, 

July 22, 
T H I S STORE WAS CLOSED A H 

DAY TUESDAY, JULY I I , in dr-

der to arrange our stock and 
mark down goods. Our doors 
were open at 8 o'clock Wednes
day Morning, July i t , when the 
Biggest Clothing Sale o f the 
year began, 

MAMMOTH SHOE AND 
CLOTHING CO. 

0 

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY we are going to sacrifice profits 
in order to reduce our stock and turn our goods into 

cash! This TEN DAYS SALE will be the biggest money 
saving event of the year. THE MAMHOTH SHOE AND 
CLOTHING CO., who are giving this ten days'sale is the old
est and most reliable clothing store in Sullivan, and have a 
reputation for selling strictly reliable goods/and the values 
we are going to give during this sale have never before been 
equaled. Eeverything will be exactly as advertized. Goods 
Exchanged Cheerfully. Your money back if you want it. 

= ^ 

REMEMBER,this sale is for TEN DAYS ONLY and some of the choicest goods 
will be sold first. Attend this Sale Early and get the best bargains before 

they are gone. Tell your neighbbrs about this sale. We will refund your car fare 
on purchases of $15.00 or over. Bring this ad with you.Remember The DATE. 
Remember the PLACE. 

THE BIGGEST CLOTHING SALE OF THE YEAR. 
ALL PRICES REDUCED 

$9.75 
AH Wool Suits, Worth $12.50 

to $16.50. 

$25.00 Suits, Sale Price $17.75 
20.00 Suits, Sale Price |2,75 
18.00 Suits, Sale Price :........ (0,75 
10.00 Suits, Sale, Price- $.75 
8.00 Suits, Sale Price... 5,75 

Men's B lue Serge and A l l Wors 
ted Sui ts in the Latest S t y l e s , 
Worth $ 1 5 . 0 0 , 1 6 . 0 0 and 1 8 . 0 0 , 
Sale Price $11.75. Men' s Odd 
Pants , regular and peg-top s t y l e s . 

$6.00 Pants, Sale Price $4,00 
5.00 Pants, Sale Price.. 3J5 
3 50 Pants, Sale Price 2.75 
3;00 Pants, Sale Price 2.00 
2.50 Pants Sale Price | J 5 
2.00 Pants, Sale Price (.25 
1.00 Work Pants, Sale Price ,89 

TRUNKS. SUIT O A S E S T N I T I 

TRAVELING BAGS AT 20 PER j 
CENT OFF DURING THIS TEN j 
DAYS' SALE. j 

Cvs* 

PROFITS SACRIEICED 
Boy's ALL WOOL $500 Q A J* 
Knee Pants .Suits, sale price $ 0 l l U 

$8.00 Suits, Sale Price.......... $5.75 
6.00 Suits, Sale Price 4,00 
4.00 Suits,'Sale Price... 3,00 
3.50 Suits, Sale Price ' 2.75 
2.50 Suits, Sale Price |,75 

SALE PRICES on Boys' Knee Pants 
$1.50 Pants, Sale Price..... ."........ 98*. 

1.00 Pants, Sale Price 79* 
.75 Pants, Sale Price 48* 
.50 Pants Sale Price............ .. 39* 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
One lot of Boys' Knee Pants Suifa 

worth $3 50 to $7.50, during tbis sale 
HALF PRICE. 

Children's Wash Suijts at only Half 
Price during this sale, Regular 50 cent 
Balbriggan ^underwear, sale price 39*• 

Men's 25 cent half hose, plain and 
fancy colors, sale price 19V ,10 cent half 
hose, sale price 7*. 

You Save MONEY en Every Purchase! 
SHOES AND OXFOBDS AT REDUCED PRICES; 
PATENT LEATHER, TANS AND GUN METAL .-IN 
W.L. DOUGLAS AND M. A. PACK
ARD MAKES. 

$4.00 Shoes and Oxfords Sale Prjce $3,25 
3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, Sale Price 3.00 
3.00 Shoes and Oxfords, Sale Price 2.50 
2.50 Shoes and Oxfords, Sale Price 2.15 
2.00 Shoes and Oxfords, Sale Price 1.50 
SPECIAL one lot of good work shoes worth 
2.00. 2.50, and 2.76 choice | 48 
SALE PRICES on Hen's and Boys Hats. 
$3.50 and $4.00 Jno. B, Stetson Hats 
for ..,:...: .., $2.98 
3.00 Kingsbury Hat. Sale Price 2.25 
2.50 Hats any style, Sale Price ••• 1,75 

,2.00 Hats Good Value, Sale Price • |,50 
1,50 Hats during this Sale........ | , |0 
Boys' Dollar Hats, Sale Price 79* 
50c Caps, Choice 39*. 25c Caps....-.49* 

SALE PRICES on Dress Shirts. 
f 1.50 Dress Shirts any style sale price 98* 
1.00 Dress Shirts, tale price.....* -79* 
75c Dress Shirts, sale price 48* 
50c Drese Shirts, sale price,. ,.••39* 
LINEN COLLARS for Ten Cents Each. 
50c Suspenders, sale price... 39* 

~25e Suspenders, sale price .:«:..:,v...|9* 
10c Linen Handkerchiefs, sale price....J* 

W E o f ^ n i h d ^ h ° f ! T i Q S T , i 8 t e d ^^^T b 0 i n g * l i m l i e d We h a d to o m i t ™*y***••• * ^ need anything in the way • • of Clothing, Shoepor Furnishings it will certainly Pay you to attend this Ten Days* Sale. 

^TEN DAYS' SALE 
Beging Wednesday 

JULY 12. 

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS TEN DAYS' SALE 

MAMMOTH SHOE AND CLOTHING GO 
S M I T H & W A R P . Proprietors. West Side Square. Sullivan, Illinois 

TEN DAYS' SALE 

Closes Saturday, 

JALY22. 


